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G.L. Beese, one of 

who attended the 
Annual meeting of 
Bankhead Highway Association on 
the 15th and 16th of April, 1920, 
returned to Portales Tuesday of 
this week. J. L. May, the other 
delegate stopped over in Little 
Bock to visit his sister for a few 
•days.

It was definitely determined at 
thierconvention that the Bankhead 
Highway is to come through Por
tales. It enters the state at 
Texico and runs to Clovis, Por
tales, Roswell, and on to El Paso,

«exas, and thence to 'San Diego, 
alifornia.
This Highway is one of the 

greatest in the country. It begins 
at Washinngton, D. C., and termi
nates at the Pacific Coast, and 
Portales is certainly fortunate in 
obtaining this great highway.

The two delegates were sent by 
the Chamber of Commerce of Por
tales, and the success of obtaining 

v this road was largely due to the 
activities of the Chamber of Com
merce, as well as procuring the 
Ozark Trails to be routed through 
Portales.

G. L. Reese was elected as a 
member of the Board of Directors 
for New Mexico in the National 
Bankhead Highway Association.

D1BT8IBUTI0H OF TRUCKS
BY HIGHWAY DEPABTM’T
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F. H. COPE DEAD

The many friends of F. H. Cope 
will be grieved to learn of his 
•death which occurred at his home 
in Portales last Sunday night. 
“  Happy/' as he was known to 
his many friends here, had been 
suffering for many years with 
that dreadsd disease, tuberculo
sis, but* was thought by many to 
be getting b.-tter, until a few* 
weeks ago, when he contracted a 
cold and then took the measles, 
which was more than his run
down system could stand. He 
was the nominee in the reeent 
primaries for the offlee of probate 
judge of this county. Funeral 
services were* held Monday after
noon at the Neer Undertaking 
parlors and interment wan made 
in the Portales cemetery. He 
leaves a wife, two small children, 
two sisters and one brother, all of 
whom were present at the funer
al. The News joins the many 
friends of ths deceased in sympa
thy for the bereaved ones left be 
hind.

PROTECTED EIGHT YEAR8
SEAL HERD DOUBLES

Of interest to women who have 
been casting longing eyes at seal
skin coats, and also to their hus
bands who have regarded this j 
longing with trepidation, is an 
article appearing in Popular Me-j 
ehanics for May. Sealskin, says 
this article, will in a few years 
again be the distinctive American 
fur of general use, if the Alaskan 
herd continues to grow as it has 
since the government took con
trol in 1911. At that time the 
seal herd seemed doomed to ex
tinction, as a census showed less 
than ‘200,000 as survivors of con
tinued slaughterings. But gov
ernment watchfulness has saved 
the industry from suicide. The 
last census, in 1919, numbered 
the herd at 549,000 animals, 
showing an annual increase that 
in one or two decades will bring 
the herd to two or three million. 
Prom a herd of such size the fur 
market could he supplied each 
year with a good 100,000 skins.

Miss Bess Dohoney has been ap
pointed Home Service Secretary 
of tht Ktd Cross for Roosevelt 
County, taking the place left va
cant by Mrs. M. B. Parker s de
parture from Portales. Miss Do
honey is getting some intensive 
training from one of the Red Cross 

f Field Supervisors who is here, 
W d  says she never tealized the 
scope, or importance of the work 
before. She also says she didn i 
know there was so much real 
work to it!

I f .
The Kahn Bill recently passed 

by congress and%pproved by the 
president on March 15, 1920, pro
vides among other things, the fol
lowing :

“ That any State Highway 
Department to which is
assigned motor propelled ve
hicles and other equipment and 
supplies transferred herein to 
the Department of Agriculture 
may, in its discretion, arrange 
for the use of such vehicles and 
equipment for the purpose of 
constructing or maintaining
pnblic highways with any state 
agency or municipal corpora
tion at a fair rental.’ ’
In accordance with the above, 

the New Mexico State Highway 
Commission, at its regular quar
terly meeting April 16, 1920, de
cided to distribute trucks to the 
various municipalities and state 
institutions in so far as the sup
ply of trucks in storage at Los 
Lunas, Las Cruces, etc., will per 
mit. The trucks to be distribu
ted will be on contract and pay 
ment of $500.00, which covers life 
rtntal on the truck or as long as 
same is in serviceable condition. 
The institution renting the truck 
to keep same in repair and use 
same in the improvement of pub 
lie highways.

The trucks to be distributed In 
elude standard makes such as the 
Velie, Kelly Springfield, Peerless, 
Packard, F W  D, Pierce-Arrow, 
Moreland, etc. Practieall> all of 
the trucks to be distributed arc 
brand new and each truck is 
worth several thousand dollars. It 
is anticipated that the Highway 
Department will be flooded with 
applications for these trucks, 

efere it is required tlfat appli
es reach the State Highway 

Commission, Santa Fe, New Mex
ico, on or before May 20, 1920.

The distribution of these trucks 
will no doubt be taken advantage 
of by many towns and institu
tions for the improvement of 
roads, streets, etc., as the term 
Vpuplic highways’’ has a very 
broad meaning. This provision in 
the Kahn Bill is much more liber 
h1 than the original law covering 
the distribution of war depart
ment equipment. Any county, 
state agency or institution or mu
nicipality, desiring a truck or 
tnicks, should bear in mind that 
their applications must be in the 
hands of the Highway Commiss
ion before May 20th in order 
that same may be considered by 
the commission and equitable dis 
tribution of trucks available 
made. L. A. GILLETT,

State Highway Engineer
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The revival meeting n o * 1ft 

progress is moving out in a great 
way. Evangelist Young is doing 
some fine preaching. He is a 
forceful speaker, earnest and 
courageous, and his messages are 
being appreciated by large con
gregations.

Mr. Wbealy is taking care of 
the music end of the meeting in 
A-l fashion. He is a fine and at
tractive singer and the large 
ehnrr is working fine with him. 
His solos are very impressive and 
well received.

The ladies’ prayer meetings are 
well attended and much interest 
is being felt in the meetings. The 
different committees are taking 
care of their duties in a noble 
fashion, and so Portales is in the 
midst of what promises to be the 
greatest meeting we have had 
here.

If you are a Christian, now is 
your time to manifest it befare 
your friends by throwing yourself

Mrs. H. F. Jones delightfully in,°  tho mpetin^  If •vo"  are * 
entertained the V. I). (V s  at her|smnpr' now 18 the t,m.e for *vou 
home on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week. Mrs. Ruleau. field sec
retary of the A. R. C. for this 
state, was present and gave an 
interesting address on the health 
of the city. Also Mrs. Jordan, 
who has just returned from the 
oil fields, gave an interesting talk 
on w'hat 1‘she learned in the oil 
fields. Both these talks were en
joyed very much. There were 
about seventeen members present.

M TO UNO •fV-T
IV •

for the day services, which 
is always commendable. If you 
fail to attend * this meeting run
will have reason to regret it, so

A N N U A L  001 
T A L ------
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The Roosevelt County Chapter 
of the Red Cross has started 
something I It has ranted a three 
room cottage in a quiet part of 
the town, .papered it throughout 
with washable paper, had the 
woodwork and floors scrubbed to 
i:he last degree, and is furnishing 
it as a place where sick people 
may be taken care fo. It is by 
no means a hospital; it is just 
what its name implies— a neigh
borly house, plain, elean and com- 
ortable, to be lent to sick people, 
>oth those of the town whose 
lome conditions may preclude 
giving the patient the best possi- 
>le care, and those of the country 
who must come to town for med
ical care and find it necessary to 
remain. Heretofore, no mater 
low crowded town homes have 
been, nor how hard to take care 
of a sick person therein, there 
has been no place to transfer the 
patient; and no matter how ill 
the country patient has been, no 
matter how desperate the situa
tion, there has been no place for 
that person to go except a hotel 

and it is universally recognized 
that hotels and sick people do not 
blend satisfactorily— the sick per
son is as bad for the hotel as the 
hotel for the sick person.

Neighborly House is for the 
use of all Roosevelt County, and 
the Red Cross earnestly hopes 
the time may come when it can 
be enlarged to care for every per
son who may come to its doors 
for admission. It will be main
tained for a year, at the end of 
which time it will be up to the 
county at large to determine 
whether or not it has been worth 
while— and worth continuing.

The annual convention of the 
Postal Highway Association 
be held in Elk City on May 
and 7th, and great plans are 
ing made for making this 
greatest convention of the i 
ation.

There is much that will be done 
at this meeting which will he of 
great benefit to the tokrna along 
this line of road, and the fact 
that contracts have been let jn
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to give concern as to what is your come and enjoy the fine singing
portion in the future.

The business men are now clos
ing their respective places of bus-

and the wonderful messages by 
Rev. doung, and get a vision of a 
better life.— Contributed.

To the Citizenship of the 20th! thank each and every one of you 
Legislative District, Comprising who mi generously assisted me in 
Roosevelt and DeB&ca Counties;

by their ballot in our reeent pri
maries called me to be their 

The hostess served Lady Balti- Democratic nominee in the coming 
more cake, with strawberries and i c,,nrrRi election to be held in

my election, and to my friends 
who spent their time in working. 

The will of the people expressed! for my election, 1 am indeed more
greatful than I can ever express, 
and to the ladies of DeBaca 
count v

whipped cream. All present en
joyed the afternoon immensely.

Woman's Missionary Society
The Woman’s Missionary Soci

ety of the M. E. Church enter
tained with a silver tea at the 
home of Mrs. R. Hardy Thursday 
afternoon, April 15th. About 
twenty-five Indies were present. 
The program, in charge of Mrs. 
Stone, was enjoyed by all present. 
Refreshments consisting of cake 
and ice cream was served by the 
hostess and her assistants.

The next regular meeting will 
be postponed on account of the 
revival meeting now in progres.

November. For their approbation 
of my public conduct, through 
a period which has not been with
out difficulties, and for this re
newed expression of their confi
dence in my good intentions. I

I especially wish to thank 
each and every one for your 
kindly consideration and vote,.

And now let us not trust to 
human effort alone, but humbly 
acknowledging the power and 
goodness of Almighty God who 
presides over the destiny of Na-

In an interview with Mrs. P, 
M. Ruleau, field supervisor for 
New Mexico nf the American Rec 
Cross, she said:

“ Roosevelt County Chapter has 
been busy looking after its ex- 
service men since early December, 
yet since I dropped into town a 
couple of weeks ago, I have found 
three men who had travel pay 
coming to them and didn’t know 
it; one man who had applied for 
his travel pay and lost even his 
discharge papers; a woman who 
had several allotment checks due 
her; a family with a sou so ill he 
is in a hospital, and didn't know 
the government would have him 
taken care of and also pay him 
$80 a month ; a service man— now 
think of this— a service man who 
didn’t know the government had 
made A N Y  provision for the dis
abled soldiers; one man who 
thought he had to carry his insu- 
rance(the full ten thousand) be
fore he could get either medical 
care or compensation from the 
government, which isn’t true at 
a ll; and a score of smaller mat
ters to be looked after. Besides, 
I think if is fourteen wounded or 
ill men out in the country who 
won’t come in and therefore must 
be looked up. If this is the con
dition of affairs in this county, 
where the number of service men 
Mas not large adn where good 
work has been done, you may be 
able to imagine what conditions 
are in other localities, where no 
attention has been paid to the ser
vice man by his own home folks. 
I cannot emphasize too strongly 
the deplorable fact that it's a 
man's own home folks who neg
lect him. The government is 
ready and willing and eager to

Oklahoma for the bridge across 
the Canadian at both Calvin and
Bridgeport, and the work und^jr 

way, has given us an advantage 
over any other east and west road 
through the state.

Tourists from the east are go
ing to be routed over the Postal 
Highway if we get together and 
get our road properly dragged , 
and put in the condition it should 
be and which it can be with little 
co-ordinated effort on our part. 
Think of what it will mean to 
the various towns along the P o s 
tal Highway to have four or five 
hundred cars coming over this 
road every day during the sum
mer. We are going to be in. po
sition to get this if w*e will all 
work together and there is noth
ing that we can do that is going 
to aid in this work more than 
getting our heads together at the 
Elk City convention and working 
out a plan that will have for its 
object the upkeep and mainte
nance in first class condition of 
this road.

If you are interested in your 
town, if you want to see the - 
tourist travel come through your 
part of the country, if you want 
to have your town seen bjr people 
from other states, if yon want to 
derive some of the benefits that 
will inevitably follow the tourist 
travel, do not fail to have a good 
delegation at the Elk City con
vention. «

The chamber of Commerce of 
Elk City and our entire citizen- i 
ship, extend you a most cordial ,< 
invitation to meet in our city The 
program will he interesting and 
instructive. It will not be a eu
logy of men but the speakers will 
be picked because they are able 
to give real constructive and 
practical ideas on road construc
tion, how to maintain same and 
give us ideas that can be taken 
home with us and put into prac
tice.

If you are not interested in 
good roads and the betterment 
of the roads we have, you will 
not enjoy the program of this 
convention, but if you are, it will 
be well worth your time and the 
expense of the trip to be at the 
Elk City convention on May 6th 
and 7th.— Elk City Chamber of 
Commerce.
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PEANUTS MAKE CLOSE
COUNTERPART OF M T U

am at a loss for terms adequate 11 ions.
to the expression of my gratitude. I blessings upon our labors that we 
It shall be displayed to the extent ma\ continue forever a united

Let us invoke His aid and care for him, and if every Red
Cross Chapter did its duty in

The Portales Valley News 
$1.50 per year in advance.

is

of my humble ability and contin
ued efforts to so represent the

and happy people.
And now again. I thank you,

Yours very truly, 
COE HOWARD.

citizenship of my District, so as {thank you. 
to promote their future welfare It
and happiness, and one great oh- j ------------------------
jeet should he as a party, to eon J. V. Pratt, of Drumright, Ok- 
duet the affairs of our state, to lahoma, and Miss Reta Johnston, 
so maintain our principals o fjo f this place, were married Mon-
Justice that succeeding genera
tions will feel that we have done 
our duty.

Now it only remains for me to

day afternoon by Probate Judge 
J. C. Compton. They left Thurs
day for Drumright, where they 
will make their home.

The common peanut is the 
source of a new substitute for  
milk, which so closely resembles 
its prototype that it turns sour 
and curdles, produces buttermilk 
when churned, and may be mad* 
into cheese, according to an in
teresting story in the May Popu
lar Mechanics magazine. The 
new lacteal product originated in 
the laboratory of a southern uni
versity, where the peanut kernels 
are converted into four times 
their volume of milk, varying 
from four to eight per cent in fat  
content, and from 2.4 to 3.3 per 
cent in protein.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many 

friends of Portales and Dexter
getting to the man. it Would be j  for thier kindness and help and
only a short time til every man 
would receive everything he is 
entitled to from the government.”

In keeping with the spirit of 
other towns, quite a number of 
Portales citizens have donned the 
overalls to beat the high cost of 
wearing apparel. So far no club 
has been organized but quite a 
little talk is being made of organ
izing.

for the beautiful floral offerings 
during our recent bereavement 
in the death of our husband and 
father, Ernest C. Best. Your 
kindnes will ever be remembered.

Mrs. E. C. Best and Children.
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E. E. Hoagland returned today 

from California where he has 
been visiting his family, who are 
spending a few months in that 
state.
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or |M H r  It*. Army drab wool shirts II 71 
M  or IH .M  do a Hw h I (boos, worth n »*  
I I I ,  I t .t l  pr. Hob halted ahooa, I I  It  pr 
Throe goads all hard by army, bat are rloaa 
and aorrteoabl*. Wa carry complete line ol 
t»nta otorea. refrigerators and all othar armt 
goo da Write for complete I tat Band oast 
with order: If not p lueed  wa will gladly r» 
(t a d  money ARM T SALVAO R  W A R S  
H O U IR  COM PANY. neeenyllla. ft C
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Itaterat b a d  loboeeo direct from tba 
tom: mo doplag or doctoring; Just tobac- 
Mo pound poetp il l. Parmer** Retail Leaf 
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A TEXAS FAMILY’S
EXPERIENCE
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Accept “California”  Sjrrup of F ife  
eoly— look fo r the name California on 
the pa chare, then you are sure your 
child la h ir ln i the beet and moat harm- 
leas physic for the little stomach, liver 
•nd bowels. Children lore Its fruity 
tasttL Full directions on each bottle 
Tor must my “California.”—Adv.

Bard necessity makes moat people 
work; and It la risky to remove It.

Just s ty  to your grocer Bed Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. Tea 
win be store than repaid by the r e  
suits. Once tried always seed. 0c.

I f e  a pity a man can't put a plaster 
on his eonarlence when It hurts him.

STORAGE
BATTERIES

fo r  AD M akes 
o f C ars
Write or Wk*

METROPOLITAN 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

COMPART
5th at Robtnaon Street

Phono Maple S3

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

KING PIN
C H E W IN G  T O B A C C O

Has that 
hcorice 
vouVebeen 
looking for.

D , _ . N E W  5,000 
O U y  MILE QIUMTED

TIRES
At The Old Prices!

f t  YU

lurplus
Sales

us Auto Parte a  
Company

S.M«.sOrty.ate.
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•It Was Fate."

•yaopate—White his trate Is Iteld 
on a siding Tom Davenport, en
gineer of the Pacific Limited, t e  
co pa pg lntprpsted In the furtlvp

evidently a fordtgadr, and Investi
gates. What he dteoorgrs sands 
him back to his cab la a hurry. 
Buchanan Williams, mining man, 
boards the train and makes the 
acquaintance of the stranger, Ja- 
Ustngrao Jltendra. whs proves to 
bs an Cast Indian. Tbs limited Is

CHAPTER I.—Continued.

Involuntarily he picked It up and 
•wad, drawn by an Impulse which be 
could not fathom:
“Beloved:

“ Until long after I  bud crossed the 
sacred water o f the Ganges. with Its 
burden o f true believers progressing 
to tbelr next Incarnation, and lived 
among the people o f thin far-off coun
try, I  never understood the meaning 
o f true love; but now, after your many 
sacrifices for me, I  believe I do.

“ As I have knelt before the shrine 
o f the Blue Buddha, I  have learned 
the meaning o f such devotion as 
yours; come, therefore, to me and 
spaedlly. I writ* In English that you 
may see how I  have Improved.

“ INDIRA."
Buck thrust tba missive Into his 

pocket and turned to the twisted 
tangle o f tba wracked diner. Ha re
gretted that ha had read the note 
through on the Impulse o f the mo
ment, fo r the Intimate affairs o f a 
chance traveling companion were sure
ly no buslnees o f his.

The texture resembled that o f fee 
paper which Jltendra had been read
ing at the beginning of tbelr conversa
tion. The peculiar style and Idiom of 
the communication left little doubt 
that It was the same and had some
how escaped from him at the Instant 
of the crash.

A  sinister Jet o f flame spiraled up 
from the splintered fragments The 
trainmen were already hewing fran
tically at the debris, and presently a 
negro crawled painfully through tbe 
orifice they made, dragging a broken 
leg.

Another followed, then another, his 
face grimed with the smoke of tbe 
fast rising fire which. In spite o f des
perate efforts, seemed destined to con
sume the demolished car.

But o f Jltendra the mining man saw 
no sign, and ha smothered an impre
cation at the exasperating slowness of 
the crew, aa he wrenched an ax from 
one of them and attacked the pile at 
another point

a.r.

U. S. Arm y Overalls and Khaki 
Breeches, 95c per Pair

b wool nhlrta SITS 
•boon, worth n»w  

•boo*. ( M l  pr. 
n r, bat i r e  r l . u  

lino or

sad roll for • 
reprints Feat 
Ssdalta. Mo

CHAPTER II.

Rm cu Ifui i  u|f^fe 
“Everybody's out BuckT protested 

Conductor Martin, running over to 
him.

“ N ol“  shouted the falrbalred. blue
eyed g ian t “There’s a passenger 
stuck somewhere beneath this mass— 
the tittle dark chap who was sitting 
across the table from me In this car."

The blase, fed from tbe incandescent 
coals o f the diner's cooking range, ob
stinately refused to be extinguished.

Tbe varnished fragments o f the car 
yielded eagerly to the darting tongues 
o f flame which ran along the ground 
under the debris or biased against tbe 
pitifully Inadequate water which was 
futilely poured on tbe wreckage from 
above, as volunteers hurried back and 
forth from tbe engine with pails 

Hewing desperately. Williams at 
last cleared a small opening above 
which tbe wreckage piled Itself In 
such shape as to form a triangular ori
fice. Buck dropped to his knees snd 
peered beneath. Tbe fast Increasing 
Era volleyed forth a great cloud of 
smoke through the new hole, which 
only appeared to create e better draft 
fo r Its more rapid progress.

The American wormed himself Into 
I t  twisted, and writhed forward.

“Come back. Buck I" cried Martin, 
grasping his leg. “He’s only s guinea, 
anyway—not worth the risk.”

But the American obstinately Jerked 
himself free and disappeared Into the 
mass o f steel and splinters. A  little 
way ahead, to the right o f him, he 
could discern a small. Inert chocolate- 
colored body, unconscious of the reek
ing smoke which already thinly en
shrouded his calm face.

Buck grasped him.
The body yielded easily, as I f  des

tiny Itself had arched over It a pro
tection. Very slowly he worked hls 
way back through the dense, stifling 
atmosphere. A shower o f sparks 
swept down hla neck, burning him bit
terly ; but Buck was heedless o f I t

others caught sight o f the limp body 
he bad rescusd, the passengers broke 
Into a cheer.

“C rlpesT gasped Williams, beating 
at hls scorched neck until tbe smolder
ing around the collar o f hls coat waa 
extinguished. “Somebody get me eon* 
vaseline or engine oil I”

He laved hls burns eagerly, then 
knelt to examine tba motionless body 
ha had dragged to safety.

“Olve me some water, w ill y o u r  
be commanded, reaching fo r hls hip- 
pocket w ife  the words. W ife  hla awn 
bands ha washed the blood from tbe 
little man's bead and bound It round 
with hls handkerchief, after tearing It 
in twain and knotting tba soda to
gether.

“Only a scratch," ha muttered.
He forced the neck of hla flash be

tween the llpa o f the unconscious doll- 
like figure. Tbe Ore waa nearly out, 
and the section mao from 8epar ware 
already aver the edge o f tbe staep 
bank. A  whistle was sounding faintly 
down tha road In fron t 

Tbe head braksman came wearily 
back to tha group around tha dead 
and Injured and banded a telegram to 
Conductor Martin.

“ Extra twenty-seven sixty-nine’s 
engine and a wrecking crew have been 
sent beck from Doming; that's her 
whistling now,”  explained tbe train
man.

Jltendra stirred.
Never before in all bis life  bad s 

fiery, potent liquid like tbe one now 
trickling down hla throat passed hls 
Ups. The thud o f the wrecked ear as 
It toppled at last Into the ditch seamed 
to aid In hls awakening.

He aat suddenly erect looked stu
pidly around. Friendly bands helped 
him Into the Pullman.

“ Feeling better?" Buck Williams 
had already forgotten hls own trivial 
Injuries In the solicitude be fe lt for 
this timorous little alien peering up 
at him with apologetic eyes.

“ Tea. sahib," breathed the brown 
man. *“ I do not understand— ”

"Oh, it’s all over," cheerfully inter
rupted Williams. "W e had a break
down on the locomotive and came to 
a qnlck stop. The old wooden diner 
crumpled up— that’s all. Couldn’t ex
pect anything else, hitting the hUl the 
way we were, with a big bog like that 
In front snd the steel Pullman behind. 
A couple o f niggers killed— and you 
got the worst deal o f any of the pas
sengers, I guess."

The somber look In the eyes deep
ened as Jltendra scanned hls face with 
a quaint intentneas which was alto
gether new and a little uncanny. W il
liams shifted uneasily as he went on:

“ Wrecking crew's got the engine on 
the track again; w e ll only be a few 
hours lata Into El Paso. Do you think 
you’d better get off at Doming and let 
a doctor look you over!”

Jltendra shook hls bead. “ I am not 
much hart. Sahib Bock." be gravely 
replied. “But how came I  to escape 
tbe fire? Was I  not overwhelmed by 
the disaster r

“Oh. you were penned In under that 
•Id hulk of a diner until we dragged 
you out." laughed the mining man. 
“But that’s done now. Ton'll be In 
Chicago, almost tbe same as If nothing 
had happened, la two days. It eras 
lucky for both o f us that we were to
ward tbe back end o f the car."

“ It  waa fate," affirmed Jltendra, 
with an emphatic poaitivenees con
trasting strangely with hla wee figure. 
“But you. Sahib Buck—were you, too, 
Immersed In the shatterlngs?"

“ Nix," grinned W ill lama “I  back- 
pedaled right over tables snd chairs 
till I  landed in the vestibule."

“ I  seemed to be looking down upon 
you the last I remember," mused the 
Oriental, fastening hla eyes searchlng- 
ly upon the other man's

“ I  missed you," admitted Buck un
hesitatingly, “and grabbed an ax and 
chopped down to where you lay. But 
I am sure that you would have done 
aa much for me. Do you remember 
what we were talklDg about when the 
smash came?"

Jltendra nodded.
“ Tes, Sahib Buck. Ton were Inquir

ing o f me concerning certain powers 
o f my people. But Vishnu willed that 
I should not reply. So my Ups were 
sealed, as you saw. It may be that 
I shall never reveal to yon, sahib, the 
things o f which I was about to speak."

“ Why not?" demanded Williams 
curiously. The finality In tbe voice of 
tbe Hindu Interested and, oddly 
enough, disquieted him.

"Sahlh Buck," patiently began Jl
tendra. “ it la not easy for me to ex
plain the powers which rule us In spite 
o f our complacent self-confidence. But 
1 saw you running for this train—  
which was late. Tell me If you can, 
did you make It la tef*

"No.”
“ Nor did I," affirmed the Oriental. 

“Nor did either you or I  check Its 
mad rush toward the places whlthar 
wa are traveling. Tberoforn, how 

maka dear to you feat what 
I  may call fe ta  bears rate over all? 
It  Is not wall feat m m  feoo ld  kaaw

“ This morning," Imperturbably went 
«a  Jltendra, “ I  did not know that such 
a mas as you lived, nor did you know 
me. Fate wills that wa meat and Jour
ney oa together.”

“T o  B  PaeoT" interloped tbe other. 
T o  whither the same fate shall de

cide that bade you drag me from tbe 
burning car. I  did not ask It, for 
Vishnu had sealed not only my lips, 
but smothered my thoughts. Fate 
spoke, sahib, and you obeyed. And 
now the same fate whispers to me, 
bidding me turn aside from my Jour
ney snd go on with you until It per
mits me to preserve you as you have 
this day preserved me,"

“ Oh. I  say, Mr. Jltendra, I  can’t let 
you Interrupt your trip to bother about 
me or my affairs," protested Williams 

. “Really, It’s very thoughtful o f you, 
but Its wholly unnecessary."

He straightened hls strong, young 
body and leaned back in the Pullman 
at this typical oriental method o f ap 
precistlon. One touch o f nature makes 
the whole world akin, and Buck W il
liams vaguely grasped the spirit o f re
ligious gratitude that burned in the 
frail figure before him.

’’Noblesse oblige" it enunciated as 
loudly as I f  spoken In actual words 
audible above tbe roar o f the train, 
now racing again toward El Paso.

“ Who shall say?”  cryptically re
plied Jltendra. “ Sahib, I  have said 
that tha ways of your people are not 
the ways o f mine. But I  have also 
said that fate or destiny bears rule 
over all peoples. And I  may not Jour
ney far upon the Seven Paths If I try 
to step aside from tbe Karma which 
fate lays upon me. Only by obedience 
may I  progress. Otherwise I  am In 
fetters until another Incarnation of 
sorrow and pain has set me free.”

Tbe quick grind of the brakes d i
verted Buck Williams from a reply. 
Tbe belated limited came to a stop. 
A boy leaped up the steps o f the Pull
man bearing a telegram.

“Mr. Williams I”  shouted Conductor 
Martin. Tbe young man hurried to tbe 
end o f the car, received the moss age, 
and the train picked up again as he 
tore It open to read:

“Cullacan, Mexico, June 16,1013. 
“Buchanan Williams,

“Clifton, Arizona.
“Forward Train No. 8, East-bound.

“Manuel Pacheco and mine crew 
take to tbe bills after plundering com
pany store. Meet me Sheldon hotel, 
El Paso, quick. More trouble brew
ing around El Tlgre.

“ W ILLIAM  SCOTT."

Four and a half hours lata the lim
ited slipped Into the Union station st 
El Paso. Back Williams had forgot
ten the wreck, Jltendra. and everything 
else in the chaos of new thoughts re
garding the peril to hls mine.

He climbed Into a taxicab and waa 
whirled to the hotel. Scott leaped 
across the lobby with extended hand.

“Buck!" ha cried, delightedly. 
"Orest guns man, but I'm glad to see 
you I The whole province o f Sinaloa 
Is shot to h----- again— another revolu
tion started. Pacheco and those la iy 
Mexicans have robbed you o f nearly 
everything you own on top of the 
ground. From the looks o f things, 
they’re planning to cop tha El Tlgre 
Itself."

“ So?”  drawled Buck, stiffening a 
little, the light o f battle flaming In bis 
blue eyes, suddenly grown cold. “ I 
picked up a rumor of this st Clifton 
yesterday. One of the mine bosses 
overheard some Mexicans discussing 
El Tlgre. He told thfc superintendent, 
who repeated it to me. I  had Just 
time to pack my bag, and by sheer luck 
I  caught No. 0 east-bound at Lorda- 
burg."

“W a can’t do much without an 
army," gloomed Scott, kicking in a 
dubious fashion at tbe tiled floor. “1 
had a mighty hard two days getting 
through—came by way o f Chihuahua 
after striking overland from tbe coast 
— and got the last train ou t Ameri
cans are thick enough along this side 
o f the border; but a mosquito with a 
gun that would fit him couldn’t pack 
It across Into Juares— no. air I The 
commander at Fort Bliss says we 
ought to stay st home."

“He hasn’t a flve-mlllion-dollar mine 
to lose,”  sententlously observed W il
liams. turning to the register. He stum
bled against a diminutive figure, whose 
head Just topped the onyx-framed desk.

“ What—you here?”  he cried. “ I  
told yon that I  didn’t want yon to 
reciprocate my small assistance this 
afternoon, Mr. Jltendra.”

The brown man salaamed low.
"W hat says the Ancient Wisdom, 

Sahib Bock? Th e longest way round 
Is oft the shortest way home.' ”  

Williams threw hack his head and 
laughed long and loud.

“ Scotty, look at this!”
He Jerked a derisive thumb toward 

the chocolate hued, undersized atom of 
humanity standing humbly but firmly 
at hls side.

*T pulled him out from under a 
wrecked diner this afternoon. Now 
he Insists on trailing me until he has 
paid the score by doing aa mnch for 

to. Do you think he’d make one bite 
fo r Manuel Pacheco and hls regiment 
o f thieves?"

LESSON FOR APRIL 25

"Good Morning, Sahib
Buck.”

RUTH'S WISE CHOICE.

LESSON TE X T—Ruth L
OOLDEN TE X T—Thy people shall ha 

aiy people and thy Ood my Ood.—Ruth 
1 :11.

ADDITIONAL M ATER IAL—Ruth 1:1-4;
a

PRIM ARY TOPIC-The Story of Ruth.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Ruth and Naomi.
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—L lf.'a  Decision*.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

—Ths Power of Personal influence.

I. The Occasion of Ruth's Choice.
(1:1-15).

On account of the famine In Beth- 
lehem-Judea, Naomi with her husband 
and two eons sojourned In the land 
of Moab. A fter the death of her hus
band, her two sons married Moabltlsh 
women. After a time her sons died 
also. Upon the death o f her sona she 
resolved to return to her homeland, 
having heard that the Lord had visit
ed hla people In giving them bread. 
Her family went to Moab to escape 
trouble, but they only got Into more 
trouble. It waa not till Naomi waa 
thus chastised that she resolved to re
turn. She had the good sense to 
recognize that the hand o f the Lord 
waa upon her for good. Ruth and Or- 
pah accompanied her. This she per
mitted', but determined to place before 
them frankly the dlffloultlea which 
would necessarily confront them. It 
was this frank presentation of the 
difficulties and her repeated urging 
them to go back that furnished the 
occasion for Ruth’s wise choice.

II. The Trials cf Ruth's Choice (w . 
18-18).

Much as Naomi loved her danghters- 
In-law, she would not have them go 
Into this matter blindly. She wished 
them to know the coat of their under
taking. She told them the worst that 
could come upon them, then If hard
ships came they could only blame 
tlsem selves.

Note the difficulties which confront
ed Ruth:

1. No chance to get married again. 
Naomi told her that she had no more 
eons for which she could wait. In that 
day to be unmarried waa the greatest 
disgrace. Furthermore, It was against 
God’a law for the Jews to marry out
side o f their own people.

2. She must renounce her gods. Her 
Idolatrous worship could not be carried 
on In the land where God’s people 
dwelt This waa delicately touched 
upon when Orpah went back (v. 18). 
Orpah went back when It waa plain 
that there was no chance to get a hus
band. Now Naomi puts an additional 
teat upon Ruth, that of giving up her 
religion. Naomi's very frankness In 
dealing with her caused Ruth to be 
more and more determined to cast her 
lot with her. No doubt ahe learned to 
love the true Ood through tbe life of 
this true woman. She was deter
mined to share Naomi's Journey, her 
home, her lodging, her lot In life and 
her grave In death, whatever that 
would be. To crown It all ahe would 
renounce her heathen gods and em
brace Jehovah. When Naomi saw that 
Ruth'a mind was fully made up ahe 
quit urging her.

III. Tha Glorious Issue of Ruth'a 
Choice.

Ruth waa never sorry for her choice, 
fo r:

1. She found the true God (v. 18).
2. She found human friends (ch. 2). 

As ahe went to glean In the fields she 
was led to the field of Boas—a man 
of wealth and grace. The servants of 
Boas treated her with consideration; 
even Boat gave Instruction for special 
consideration to be given her.

8. A good husband snd a happy home 
(chaps. 3 and 4). She not only se
cured a husband, but a man of Ood, 
who had abundance of thla world’s 
goods.

4. An honored place In the Israel- 
ttlsh nation (4:13-17). Though she had 
to forsake her own people, she became 
one o f a nobler people.

8. She became a link In the chain 
of Christ’e ancestry (4:18-22; cf. Matt. 
1 :8). The one who fully decides for 
Christ and gives up all for him shall 
get a hundredfold In thla life and In 
the world to come, eternal life.

This story la a fine exhibition of dis
pensations! truth:

(1) The famine In the land Indicates 
the testing of the Jews; (2) the going 
into Moab, the sojourn of the Israel
ites among the nations; (3) sickness 
and death In Moab. the chastisement o f 
the Jews In this present age ; (4) the 
return to the land, the gathering of 
Isritel to their own land; (8) Ruth fol
lowing. the gathering of the Gentiles 
through the Influence o f the Jews; 
(0) the marriage between Boaz and 
Ruth, the unlen of the church with 
Christ. \

Faith In God.
I f  your faith tn God Is stronger for 

every humble tasl  ̂ in which you need 
and get hls aid, then that humble task 
Is necessary to the fullness o f yonr 
faith In God. It will make the music 
o f your life mors firm and solid.— 
Phillips Brooks.

of sleep, etc. They were all feeling mis 
erable and the only medicine they tool 
waa Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis 
covery. By the use of this they wars all 
restored to health and strength.

“ I  always keep tbe ‘Pleasaht Pellets' 
in my home. They are an excellent regu
lator of the stomach, liver and bowels, 
or for bilious attacks. I  can speak in the 
highest terms of all of Dr. Pierce’# Medi
cines '-Mra. J. W. Moss, 3013 Ave. K.

Houston, Texas.—“ All my life my liver 
has given me considerable trouble. I 
have suffered with sick headaches and 
have had yellow blotches appear all over 
my body. At one time I waa so bad with 
it that I  lost all ambition to do my 
housework and waa really ‘all in’ when 
‘Golden Medical Discovery’ was recom
mended to me by s friend. I took six 
bottles of it, which mads me feel like a 
different woman. I  consider Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery the very beat 
liver medicine I have ever known and 
have no hesitancy in recommending it to 
those afflicted with chronic liver ail
ments.’ ’-M r*. C. A. Finn, 2214 Wash
ington Ave.

Rend 10 cent* to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package 
of any of his medicines.

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach
How eaa snyons with a sour, saaar 

stomach, who la ooustaatty htlehlus. has 
heartburn and suffer* from tndlssctloa bars  
earthing bat a bad breath r Ail of those 
stomach disorders s e t s  Just one th la *—

BATON1CL the wonderful sew stomach 
remedy la pleasant tasting tablet form that 
you eat Uke a bit of sandy, brtafft qnlck 
relief from tbece stomach miseries B A TO N - 
1C sweetens the breath beta ace It asakaa tha 
stomach sweet, cool sad  comfortable. Try It 
ter that nasty taste, congested thrust sad  
'heady feeling" after too much im oklag

If a selected. Aotd-teesaaih may cause yarn 
a lot of ssrlooe trosbls It Issds ts aor- 
vonansaa. beadeohea. Insomnia, mslsacholla, 
rheumatism, emetics, heart trouble. Blear 
sad eanoer a f tha stomach. It makes Its 
millions s f victims weak sad miserable 
listless, lacking la energy, all tired aat. It 
eftea brings eboat chronic Invalidism, pre
mature old age. a shortening of ose'e days

Ton need tha help that B A T O N IC  eaa give 
yea If you are not fasting aa strong aad  
wall as you should. Yon will ha surprised 
a  sea how much batter yea will foal last aa 
sooa aa yaa begin taking thla wonderful 
stomach remedy Oat a big I t  oast baa 
from yoar druggist today. Ha will ret era  
yonr money If yon are act satisfied

16799
DIED

in New  York City alooe from kid
ney trouble lest year. Don’t allow 
yourself to become a victim by 
Deflecting peina and aches. Guard 
against this trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

vb gg lte
Tha world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
kvwr, bladder and uric add trouble*. 
Holland's national remedy since 1008. 
All druggists, thru* sl.es. Guaranteed.

f verybody Smiles

Dr.T u tt's  
Liver Pills

Loom o f U fa  Never Stops.
We zleep, but tbe loom o f life neve 

atop*, and the pattern which wa 
weaving when the ran went down la 
weaving when It cornea up tomorrow.

KeepYour Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With Cnticnra Soap

<t o  m  ooarxu roau *

'■'m*



Shan Chaos or Reconstruct! 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War7

F n k  Introduced by ‘‘Bayer”  in  the Y ea r 1900

aeha, Tooth**#, b n t k  K a m i-  
|U, Lumbago, RheumaUam, Km - 
ritia and Pain generally.

Always aajr "Bayaf”  when buy
ing Aspirin. Than look for th « 
aafety “Baysr Cross”  on tks pack
age and on tbs tablets.

Bandy tin bozos of twelve tab
lets cost but a few seats. Drug
gists also sell larger packages.

I t e  M a t  "Beyer”  Identifies tbs 
true. world-famous Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for nineteen 
years. T te name “Bayer”  means 
gennins Aspirin proved safe by 
Billions of people.

In each unbroken package of 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  you 
are told hew to safely take this 
genuine Aspirin for Colds, Head-

RUSSIA’S TRIAL OF SOCIALISM
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His Most Important Function.
“ An editor Is a man who puts things 

in the paper. Isn’t he. pa?”
“Ob, no, my non; an editor keeps 

things out o f the paper.’ ’— Boston 
Transcript.

SHE WEARS NOTHING
FADED AND SHABBY

But “ Diamond Dyes”  Her Old, Apparel 
Freeh and New.

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to tny 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods,— dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers— everything!

Direction Book In package tells how 
to diamond dye over any color. To 
match any material, have dealer show 
you “Diamond Dye" Color Card.— Adv.

Yes, Alfred, about every once In so 
often a girl Just has to huve a spat 
with her “steady.”

Better violets than violence.

Sure
Relief

B tV L K H S
,NDkSSs7KW

6 B kll-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

R E  LL-AN S
W f o r  i n d i g e s t i o n

DON'T L i t  THAT OOCOB OONTDfUB!

Spohn’s Distemper Compound
will kaock It la w ry  ahort ttma. A t tha Brat •tan ot a coach 
or cold la your bore*. | lr «  a taw doaaa ot “B P O H N 'A ” It will 
art oa tha cicada, eliminate the dteeaee c*rm  and preveat farth 
er detraction  of body by dlaeaee. "B PO H N 'B " has b*on the 
•tender* remedy for D ISTH M PCK. IN F L U E N Z A . P IN K  I I I .  
C A TAR R H AL, FEVER . COUOH S end COLDS for a quarter of a 
century. ( •  rents and l l . l t  per bottle at all drnc etoroa 
SFO H N M E D IC A L  C O K E A N T . Oeahea. lad.

Spanish Women Advancing.
Miss Chrystal Macmillan. British 

suffragist leader, who recently re
turned to England from Madrid, aaya 
the woman suffrage movement la mak
ing rapid progress In Spain. A num
ber o f women hold Important educa
tional positions and others are work
ing as Journalists on lending newspa
pers, but as yet there are comparative
ly few women physicians. The women 
o f four Spanish nations, Spain, Argen
tina. Uruguay and Cuba, have now ap
plied for affiliation with the Interna
tional Women's Suffrage alliance.

Additional Appellation.
Mr*. Johnslng (Impatiently)—Git 

outen de house, yo’ lazy. good fo' 
nnffin*. Yo’ oughter be 'shamed oh 
yo'self slttln' dar all day watchln' yo' 
po’ w ife make de.llhhln fo ’ the famhly.

Raatua (w ith a whine)— Yo’ didn’t 
useter talk to me dat way afo’ we was 
married. Yo' useter call me sugar, 
den.

Mrs. Johnslng—Yes. an’ I calls yo’ 
sngar now— loaf-sugar. Dat e what you 
ta, loaf augar.— Boston Transcript.

An All-Knowing Parent.
“ Pa, what'a a •pogram'T"
“ A what, my sour*
“ A ’pogram’ T I see It here In this 

newspaper— ‘p-o-g-r-a-m.’ ”
“Oh, that's probably a typograph

ical error, for *p-r-o-g-r-a-m.' my eon. 
Now, run along to bed and let father 
study hla seed catalogue.”—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

The after-effects of 
a cup o f

Postum Cereal
are good cheer and satisfao 
tion. No frayed nerves, no 
unnatural wakefulness at 
night.
What wonder, then, that b o  

many housewives serve Post* 
um instead of coffee as the 
table drink!
Postum Cereal must be boiled 
fully fifteen m inutes after 
boiling begins, to develop its 
full, rich flavor.

There’s a Reason” for Postum
Mode by POSTUM  CEREAL CO M PANY  

B «tk  Creek, Mich.

Cheer up! It ’s only a matter of 
time until you will he selecting a 
straw ltd.

A Matter of Rings.
Kenneth Jeffries, who was gradu

ated from Techulral high school In 
January, 1918, was selected as one of 
the marines to escort President W il
son on the trip to France. One day 
when the liner was plowing through 
the middle of the Atlantic, Jeffries 
was viewing the wnter from the deck. 
Another marine, approaching him. In
quired about the Tech graduating ring 
on hla finger.

*'I have a right to wear that." an
swered Jeffries. “ Pm from Technical 
high school.”

" I  have one to match that," an
swered the other, and produced a sim
ilar ring. He was a member of tha 
first Tech graduating class o f 1012.— 
Indianapolis

For Government Regulation.
“ I  presume you're mighty glad tha 

war la over.”
“ Well. I don’t Jea’ know about dat," 

answered Mandy. “  ’Coae I ’ae glad to 
have my Sam hack home an’ all dat, 
but I Jea’ know I ain’t never gwlne t’ 
get money from him so regular as 1 
did while he wus In de army an’ de 
government wuz handlin' hla financial 
affairs.”

A small boy's Idea of liberty Is to 
eat the cake and then ask hts mother 
If he may have I t

I f  a man should wear a red coat, 
a green vest and yellow trousers, be 
would feel that life Isn't serious.

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin 
When red, rough and Itching with hot 
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of 
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make nao 
now and then o f that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum, 
one o f the Indispensable Cutlcura 
Toilet Trio.—Adv.

How many good people we hear o f! 
And how few  we see!

Ultimate Good to the World Looked 
for From the Practical Toot

Now Being Made in That
Country.

Article XIV.

By FRANK COMERFORD.
The “ red flag” remedy has been de

manding a triul. a teat. The demand 
has been growing. Before tta advo
cates can be silenced they must be 
shown. Out o f the teat o f socialism 
In Russia Is bound to come good. 
Whether the theory Is a practical one 
or not, putting It to the teat will an
swer a question, satisfy a demand, 
and tend to quiet unrest.

The fair-minded Investigator cannot 
deny that there was Justification and 
reason back o f the effort to try the 
remedy. That the world has been suf
fering from poverty canDot be denied. 
I have found few men, even among the 
conservative, responsible leaders ctf 
business and governments In Europe, 
who did not admit that conditions In 
the world before the Aar were not 
right; that some change in the order 
of things was Inevitable; that the dis
satisfied elements In society were com
ing together and that unless men were 
given better lives, they were deter- 
mined to fight. The working man was 
deteriorating physically under the 
strain of brutal working conditions 
which exacted too many units of phys
ical energy for the number o f calor
ies of food he was getting. The haemo
globin count, the red corpuscles, were 
disappearing from the blood of the 
working people. It was not a theory ; 
one could see It In the faces and move
ments of the people. Medical men 
recognized the fact. A walk through 
the poorer district of any Industrial 
city In Europe furnished plenty of 
evidence o f this alarming condition. 
Men, women and children were resort
ing to false stimulants to keep up. 
Tea, coffee and alcohol were being 
used In Increasing amounts.

AJways on Verge of Want.
Men were stretching their arms and 

yawning. Squalor and filth furnished 
the homes. Many lived tn abject pov
erty. many more lived on the border 
line of the garbage alley. Few were 
able to accumulate even the smallest 
surplus. They could not by scraping 
and denial get a week ahead of the 
game. It had become a hand-to-mouth 
existence, a weekly, monthly fight to 
meet the grocery bills buy stockings, 
shoes, and the scant amount of clothes 
to cover their bodies. It was bread 
and coffee for breakfast, bread with 
Jam and tea for dinner, tea and cheese 
for supper. Sausage sometimes took 
turns with cheese. Once a week, the 
Sunday repast a great atew, a few 
vegetables and a bone. In the Latin 
countries It waa the same, except that 
diluted cheep wine was substituted for 
tea. The great majority o f men found 
them selves poorer and older at the 
end of the week than they were at Ita 
beginning. Over the workingman's 
bead was suspended night and day by 
a thin, weak thread, the dreaded sword 
of poverty. Men feared that the thregd 
might break any minute. It wi 
thread by which they held the 
called a "Job." What did thaj 
about the rights of private pro)
They didn’t have any private 
erty. The socialists had wlllln 
eners when they ranted about 
munlsm. It promised to give u  
people property, to give them 
moo ownership o f everythin 
wasn’t hard to convince them 
waa better than ownership o f nc 

The bolsheviks of Russia ai 
titled to the presumption of good 
faith tn selecting the Marxian formula. 
It la only fair to them, and to the rem 
edy, to examine the experiment with 
a mind free from prejudice. In admit
ting the good Intentions of the bol
sheviks I am not conceding that bol
shevism Is practicable, workable; that 
It has succeeded or can succeed. For 
the present I am trying to fairly give 
the whole story of the effort. It Is 
as foolish to try to answer the bol
shevik propaganda by calling the bol
sheviks ugly names, as It would he 
stupid to accept bolshevism because 
Its advocates are sincere.

Need for Calm Consideration.
Russia la the patient I f  we are to 

Intelligently Judge the treatment 
called bolshevism. It Is necessary to 
get n complete history o f the patient 
and examine the conditions under 
which the experiment Was tried. Any 
doctor who Is a scientist would follow- 
such a procedure In handling a med
ical case. I f  a doctor announced to 
the scientific world that he had. a rem
edy for cancer, which at the present 
time is an Incurable physical disease. 
Just as poverty Is a social one. the 
nclentlsta would give a hearing to his 
theory, seek a fair test for It. keep 
their mlnda open, and Judge the effi
cacy o f the remedy hy the results It 
produced. Communism, as a treat 
ment. a cure for poverty, has never 
been put to the teat on a ec*le and In 
circumstances which Justify any posi
tive Judgment as to whether or not 
the plan Is a practical one. Ae I have 
written, the Russian bolsheviks tn^*t 
that i f  every one owns everything In

n

■ s fc

faith that 
production. 

They claim that competition shackles
production. They aay that the com- 

tlve system takes from tha Indi
vidual tha Inducement to work— that 
communism would give t)lm an Incent
ive to work; that It would be a stimu
lant; thst under It men would work 
better and produce more. They add 
that the present system Is bound to 
provoke an Increasing o umber of 
strikes and that strikes stop produc
tion, cause waste. Increase poverty. 
There Is no doubt about the fact that 
there could be no poverty In the so
cialistic state If communism succeeded 
in stimulating men to work harder, 
thus greatly Increasing production, be
cause there would be more to eat, more 
to wear, more to use, and as the dis
tribution would be controlled by the 
state, all of the people would receive 
an equal share of the great abundance, 
all would have enough. For the sake 
of fairness to them, I am conceding 
that the distribution* program would 
be houestly and Justly carried out, but 
a better distribution, a more equal and 
Just division would mean nothing If 
the first, the fundamental promise o f 
bolshevism—greater production—is not 
fulfilled. Any plan which decreases 
production causes a shortage of the 
things necessary to life. I f  the bol
sheviks are wrong in their belief that 
communism will Increase production, 
then bolshevism would make poverty 
general, universal, and Instead of bol
shevism curing the cancer on the body 
of civilization, It would make the en
tire body of civilization a cancer. 
I f  the claims o f bolshevism are well 
founded, sound In common sense, cup- 
able of fulfillment, communism would 
be the greatest blessing ever conferred 
upon humanity. On the other hand, 
If the bolghevlka are wrong, and com
munism took from them the Induce
ment to work, then notwithstanding 
the good Intentions of the bolsheviks, 
their communism would be the great
est scourge the world has known. This 
Is the simple Issue In the case. I f  bol
shevism Is the good thing Its sdvo- 
cates way It Is, It will bring the mil
lennium, and every human being 
‘should be In favor o f I t ; but If It Is 
not practical, and will not work out, 
then It Is a danger, the red flag la Ita 
proper signal, and the world should 
avoid the danger signal as an engineer 
charged with the safety of human life 
s-ould avoid running by a red light 
on the track ahead.

Examine Before Condemning.
Oolng back to the case of our friend, 

the doctor who honestly and sincerely 
believes he has a cure for cancer, let 
us consider what the aclentlflc world 
would demand before offering a Judg
ment as to the value of his proposed 
cure. First, they would free their 
minds of all prejudice. They would 
he reasonable and patient as they 
wonld he thorough In examining the 
proposed remedy from every possible 
angle. They would analyze the formu
la, examine It In the light of experi
ence. Why shouldn’t we follow the 
same sensible plan In considering bol
shevism? Won't we get farther If we 
do? Hasn't such a course an advant
age over quarreling about It? Why 
should some of ua accept It without 
knoslng what It Is? Why should 
others condemn It without under
standing? And why should both these 
groups get excited and Irritated, call 
each other names, learn to hate, and 
add to the world's unrest?

I propose to follow the method of 
the scientist aa nearly as I can In ex
amining the patient. Russia, the world 
cancer, poverty, and the remedy— 
bolshevism.

L  A complete family history, so 
that we may know sdO understand 

ing that the defendants the uni 
elniManta of interest in the pr« condl- 
adverse to the plaintiff, and e*r| treat- 
all o f them be barred and eat 
from claiming any right or title l  
premises adverse to the plaintifl 
ever. ng the

Te have said mortgage deed de< 
b first and paramount valid lien tbs
said premises; to have said prtfce pa- 
sold, and the proceeds arising fro I 
sale of said land applied to the {  after 
faction of plaintiff'■.#*)4>JUdgBUUklsm.

( Co p retext. 1 * I I .  W esters  Newspaper Un loa)

Monarch* Tire ef Switzerland.
Former Emperor Charles of Austria 

and Empress Zita are tired of remain
ing tn Switzerland, according to a tel
egram from Prague, and have applied 
to the Czecho-Slovak government for 
permission to reside In Prague. The 
request was refused for political rea
sons.

One reason given for the request fs 
that owing to the low rate of exchange 
In Switzerland the former roynl cou
ple are receiving only one^tenfh of 
their Income from Vienna. Empress 
Zita Is reported to have been forced 
to aell more of her jewels.

An American newspai>er Is under
stood to have offered the former em
peror ffiOOnnn for hla reminiscences, 
but although financially embnrrnssed, 
he refused.

Child Victims of the War.
In Jugo-Slsvla there are WlO.rtrtO fa

therless children of whom 150.000 are 
absolutely destitute. Among them tu
berculosis, eye and skin diseases are 
rifts Of theee children, up to July, 
fewer than 2.000 had been provided 
for, largely because of the tremendous 
difficulties attending the work In an 
utterly disorganized community. The 
government at Belgrade and the great 
American and F.ngllsh relief organ
izations are now working In thorough 
harmony in their efforts to carry these 
children safety through the winter. 
Tt»ey can only succeed tf theee Is no 
•lacking o f effort on the part of the 
American and British publics.

/ ///. v/, ///////////////////////// ////✓ //>

Tbe greatest 
ftve-ceots worth 

of beneficial 
refreshment 

possible 
to eel.

The 
Flavor 
Lasts i

i

Jimmie Knew. ’
A teacher waa Instructing a claaa 

In English and called on a small boy 
earned Jimmy Brown.

“ James.”  she said, “ write ' on the 
board 'Richard can ride the mule If 
be wants to.' ”

“ Now,” continued the teacher when 
Jimmy had finished writing, “can you 
find a better form for that sentence T

“ Yes. ma'am, I think I can,” was the

prompt answer. “ Richard can ride the 
mule If tbe mule wants him to.” — Boys' 
Life.

A foolish woman la one who can’t  
make her own living and marries a 
man who can’t make it for her.

Sometime* a woman can 
her respect for a man by refusing t6 
marry him.

WRONG
FOR

TO
SUFFER

And women NEED not Buffer 
from tbe ill* peculiar to tbe 
■ex. STELLA Y IT A E  is an 
eminent doctor’s prescription 
that for three generations baa 
been R ELIEVING  suffering 
women and keeping young 
girls from BECOM ING suf
fering women.
Sold by your druggist; upon 
tbe distinct agreement that 
if tbe FIRST BOTTLE rivet 
no benefit, be will refund tha 
money. S T E L L A  V IT A E  
can do no HARM, even if it 
doaa no good. \V hy not TR Y  
it— instead of 
Mrs. S u it 

. < *T oowida't 
feet aa hoar without 

bottle ot
I  eaa be oa aay fael aD day.**

aaya; I totM a'l aland oa m j
fM* aa hoar without tying dowm, I 
wad on* bottle ofSTtLLA  V ITA *

STEUA-VITA
RIGHTS THE WRONG

Eczema

II
M O NEY B A C K

without question If H u n t ’s Salve  
the treatment of Kcxema,falls I n ___________________________

Tetter, Ringworm. Itch, etc. Don’t 
become discouraged because other 
treatments failed. H u n t ’s Salve  
has relieved hundreds of such cases. 
Y o n  c a n ’t l o se  on ou r  Monty 
Back Guarantee. Try it at our risx 
TODAY. Price 76c, at drug stores. 
A. B. Richards Co., Sherman, Texas

UNT S  S a b e

•N

> *»



like a chald all night long, H o st  
want to tell everybody what a  
great medicine Tanlac ia.”

Tanlac is sold in Portalea by
Ed J. Neer.

m u T i w n i o u
Following is the honor rol

Notice to hereby givea that Jm b m  
B. Nickle, ef Bed Lake, N. M „ who, 
oa Merck SO, 1*18, made original home- 
etead entry No. 011840, fee N. W. % 
Sec. 7 T. 8 8. B. 84 EL, and on Sept. 
27, 1018, made additional homeetead 
entry 018008, to t NE  % eeetioe 18, 
townehip 8 8., range 38 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has fled  notice ot intention 
to make final three year proof, to **- 
tablieh claim to tke land above de- 
seribed, before B. H. Orissom, U. & 
Commieeioner, in hie office, at Elida, 
N. M., on tke 88tk day of April, 1020. 

Claimant namec aa witneeeee:
Lee Evans, o f Bed Lake, N. M.; 

Jamee R. Dutton, o f Bed Lake, N. M.; 
Thomae L  Park, o f Bed Lake, N. M.; 
William J. Ball, o f Elida, N. M.

W. B. M eGILL, Regie ter. 
Mar. 25-Apr. 22.

Moore, 7th grade; Jfinnie Moore, 
5th grade; Melvin Sehnsspert, I4t 
grade; Gladys Stevens, 1st grade. 

Miss Ruby Braley, teseher.
“ No one could see the wonder

ful change in me and doubt ^hat 
Tanlac is just a grand medicine,”  
says Mrs. Louise Rogers, of 4017 
Brooklyn Ave., Los Angeles, Cal. 
Mrs. Rogers formerly lived at 
Wenatchee, Wash., where she is 
also well known.

“ My health was so bad for 
years that I became almost a 
physical and nervous wreck,’ ’ she 
continued. “ I had nervous indi
gestion. disordered kidneys and 
other troubles. I was perfectly 
miserable and for over two years 
I could not eat any bread, milk 
or meat, find had to live on the 
very lightest of foods. I suf
fered so that sleep was almost im
possible and I fell off to a mere 
shadow of my former self. I was 
under constant treatment for 
eighteen months but kept getting 
worse instead of better. I nearly 
gave up all hope and my husband 
too, thought I was going to die. 
He decided to send me to a health 
resort, but I was so low I had to 
be carried and have an attendant 
all the time.

“ It was then that a lady from 
Vancouver persuaded me to try 
Tanlac and it was just three days 
before I noticed a change for the 
better. I have now taken five 
bottles, have gained eighteen 
pounds and all of my old troubles 
are gone entirely. I eat three 
good meals every day and sleep

The best is the cheapest. Ev
erybody is baying the Singer sew
ing machine because it lasts a 
lifetime and gives satisfaction 
while it lasts, a few  more com
ing— one for you.— Henry George

DR. J. 8. PXAROX
PHT8I0AN aad SURGEON 

Office at Pearce'a Pharmacy
Office phone 84. Residence 28
PORTALE8, N E W  MTCT

DR. W. E BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PE R M A N E N TLY ' LOCATED  
— Office at—

THE NASH  H O T E L !

M ILK— Can now furnish you 
fresh mifk at 7%c per pint, 12Vfcc 
per quart. J B. Crow. , 14-tf

Is  the Probate Court o f Rooeevelt 
County, New Mexico.
In the mutter o f the eetete )

o f ) No. 118.
John H. Lee.

DR. D. B. WILLIAMS 
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW MET, a

POB HATCHING— 8. C. Rhode In
land Bed eggs. Famous Peniek (train, 
direst. 82.00 first pen, fil.80 second 
pen. Plume 108, 8. N. Hancock. 20tf

Deceased. )
IOTZOBI

Notice is hereby given that Lney A. 
Moore, nee Lee, administratrix o f the 
estate o f John A. Lee, deceased, has 
filed her final report, aeeounting and 
petition for discharge in said cause; 
thereupon the Court has set the 5th 
day of May, 1020, at the hour o f 10:00 
o ’clock in the forenoon of said day at 
the court house in Portalee, New Mex
ico, ns the time and place for hearing 
and determining the said final report, 
aeeounting and petition for discharge, 
together with any objections thereunto 
that may be presented.

Therefore, any and all persons in
terested in said estate or the account
ing and settlement thereof, and have 
any objections thereto, are hereby 
notified to file or present the same on 
or before the said day and date for 
bearing and determining the said final 
report and accounting and peition fox 
discharge, and all and any such ob
jections will be heard and determined. 
< Deted this the 80th day o f Mareb, 
1020. BETH A. MORRISON,

(seal) Clerk.
22-dtp By P. E. Morrison, Deptffy.

DEM OCRATIC IN  POLITICS
FOB SALE— Extra fine strain Buff 

Roek eggn of rhatehing. These chick
ens are prise winners from North Car
olina. Bee F. T. Burke, at Dobbs’ 
Confectionery. 18-tf

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  GEORGE L. M M  ♦
♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
♦ '  Practice in all court* ♦
♦  Office upstairs in Reeae ♦
♦  building. ♦
♦  Portales, New Mexico . ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOB BALE— Good player piano, in 
first class condition. A bargain if 
taken at onee. Bee Oeo. O. Henderson.

Henry George, at the Armory 
building, sella:

Western Electric washing ma
chines; Western Electric vacuum 
cleaners; New Perfection oil 
stoves; springs; new mattresses; 
incubator*; cream separators; 
beds; furniture of all kinds; in 
faet nearly anything you want.

Tell him yonr wants. He ap
preciates your trade and will treat 
you right. Your money back if 
not satisfied. v , It

TwantyFirst Senatorial District. 
BETH A. MORRISON FOB BALE— Milk eows, a few sows 

and some weanling pig*. Bee R. B. 
Converse. 23-tf latke 

—  Oounihy, 
Edith LTwentieth Representative District. 

O O l HOWABD. FOB BALE— at a bargain. One 11 
h.p. Foos gas engine, burns kerosene 
or distillate. Henry King, Box 85, 
Muleshoe, Texas. 23 3tp

Walter 
WOT IC1 
State of 

Wnl
You i

FOR TRADE— I own 27 room hotel 
in Blaton, Lubbock County, Texas, 
worth *25,000.00 and rented for 8145.00 
per month. Will trade fo r farm or 
ranch la Eastern New Mexlea P. E. 
Jordan, Portalea, N. M. 12 t f

Judicial 
Mexico, 
in Whir 
and yoe 
1554 oa 

Tbs * 
to have 
tog bet' 
solved v 
non-sup] 
eftber rv 

You i 
you ana

n-h." )
FOB BALE—One span horses 7 and 

9 years old, weight 1225 aad 1025 Uis., 
with average set of harass^  Cash 
price $850.00. Ope second band wagon, 
capacity 4,000 lb*., $50.88. * A ll cash 
down, $380.00, or one-half down and 
balance let «of November, 1980 at 10 
per sent interest with bankable note. 
Pries 8400.00 one hall On tiasa J. B. 
Heat, H. 2, Texieo, 1J. M-, or wpply to 
C. M. Bullins, blacksmith. . 24<tf

Mr. and Miv./C. T.‘ ‘Batfle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. it  Dutton visited 
with T. L  Parks Bun day.

Earnest Nichols visited with 
homefolkfi Sunday.

The Misses Powels’ spent Satur-’ 
day night and Sunday with M iw  
Mary Evans.

The I. O. O. F. hall at Dora 
is going to he moved 1 mile east.

The rain missed us again and 
we are still hoping that our tiifce 
will come soon. The prqphet said

J. A. (Jack.) P IP K IN
a 1 %A 4 f'ta *-.

Offiss at Nash Hotel

r. H, <Hawr) COP* BABY OI8ICR8— I etot sdppfy 
tiaental ”  day old chicks Irenae 
utility fioeks that' have been <$amimical ne if 1st District

CALVIN H. LANGSTON
Leghorn*, Rocks, ' Rod#, Wyandot tee, 
Aneonne, Minorca#, Orpington*. Bafe 
arrival gwsraatoed. Furcate Vote 
Charges Paid. Free descriptive catalog
and prices. Mias Janie Holland, Rogers 
New Mexieow „ 24-dtp

businem
ton.

Witm 
of said

rO B  BALE—Good work horse. Will 
11 worth the money. Jne. Lee Wilson, 
miles southeast at town. ltp

FOR LEASE— 720 u 
south o f Na-eMx Well. 
Fortner. Pertalee, N. M

STATEM ENT,O F OWNERSHIP,
M ANAGEM ENT, ETC.

FOR RALE— 8-inch centrifugal pump 
and complete plant.— L. J. .Whiteman, 
st the News office. . , < * .1

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION 
Department uf A s  Interior, U. B. 

L#nd Office at Fort Bnartcr, N. M. 
Mareb 22, 1020./"

Notice to hereby driven that Jams* 
A. Isabel], o f Vptoa, N. M., who, on 
April 10th, 1917, made original home
stead entry No. 014889 for NV4 Bee. 
S3, T. 2-8., R. 29 E., aad oa February 
17, 1919, made homestead entry 015200 
for N H  section 82, township 2 south, 
range 29 seat, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before Jam Sc 
A. Hall, D. 8. Commieeioner in hie 
office at Pertains, N. M., on the JOth 
day o f May, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Sidney P. Hoard, Henry J. Zwlaeler, 

Francis M. Laaderback, Theodor* WU- 
mee, all o f tiaadell, N. M.

* v i j c f j y
FOE SALS — New Perfection oil 

stove, a baby bed and mattress and 
some young laying hens. Call at W. 
H. C. Smith's place, hack o f Joyet- 
Pruit Co., or call the Quick Sorvire 
Garage.— Claude Bwnn. 25tf 2b

Mill and Elevator
FEED OF ALL KINDS

Btate of New Mexico, )
County of Roosevelt, ) sa

Before me, a notary public in aad 
for the tate aad eounty aforc*aiJ, per
sonally appeared J. E. Henderson, wh», 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and nays that he is tbe 
publisher o f tke Portales Valley News, 
aad that the fallowing is, to the bos: 
o f bis knowledge and belief, a true 
statement o f the ownership, maaage- 
ment, etc., of the aforesaid public* 
tion fa* the date shown in the above 
caption'required by the net of Aaguat 
24, 1912, embodied in Bee. 443, Postal 
Laws sad Regulations,

That the names aad addressee o f the 
publisher, editor, managing editor and 
business manager are: J. E. Henderson, 
Portalea, New Mexico.

That the owners are: E. B. McCon
nell, Humeston, lo w *  ' **' '•*

That the known bondholders, mort
gagees, aad other security holders are:

ESTABLISHED IN  1903

First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portales Drug Store.

reT Waa I  not overwhelmed by blu 
toasterr P*el
k. you wore penned In under that F «* 
ulk o f a diner until we dragged ore 
out,”  laughed tbe mining man. ®  
that’s don* now. Ton'll be In win 

go, almost the same as tf nothing tim 
happened, in two days. It was I  c 
’ for both o f us that we were to- bur 
the back end of the car.”

was fate,”  affirmed Jltendra, am 
SO emphatic pocltlveneee coo- dut

FOR LEASE for oil and gas— 8. % 
8. E. \

G rinding In

TW O-FOUR

, Sec. 22, T. «  8 , R. 85 E., 
Rooeevelt County, new Mexieo. Make 
me an offer on it. R. F. B. Logan, 
DeLeon, Texas.

Bints o f New Mexieo to V. 8. Unrhu 
aad Horn N. Tracy, Greeting:

- The above named defendants aad 
cash o f them are hereby notified that 
aa nation has been filed against them 
in t ie  Ditsriet Court o f the F ifth  Judi
cial District, State o f New Mexieo, ia 
and fur Rooeevelt eeuatg, by L  E  
Skelton, plaintiff, said action being 
numbered 1856 oa tbe civil docket e f 
said court. That the general objects

FOR BALE OR TRADE— Mare aad 
eolt. Bee Geo. W. Hancock: 25tf Hardest DollarJ. E. HENDERSON.r • % •

:o sad subscribed before me 
d*y o f April, 1920. ’ '

C. M. COMPTON, JR., 
Notary Publie. 

lesion expiree Juae 8, 1921.

FOR SALE— 10 shouts 5 months old, 
7 pigs to be weaned June 1st, 4 Jer
sey eows; at my place, 4 miles south 
of town. J. D. Cypher*. 2t-3tp

is the first gne you save. After the 8TART you will be sur
prised how quickly *  tidy sum accumulates, and your only 
regret will be that yon did not start sooner.

Do not delay. On* improved banking facilitiee are 
at yonr service.

When yon open Che glue pot and don’t n*e it— it gets 
dry and worthless— doesn’t itt When you make a resolution 
and don’t keep it— it docs yon no good— doc* itf Yon are 
going to open an account here. Yes, ever since yon have been 
reading what we have to *ay, you’ve been making that reso
lution. Glue that resolution!

STRAYED—One Poland Chinn boar 
hog. Been gone about six weeks. Re
ward for return to T. A. Taylor, 2 
miles east o f town. 25-2tnorthwest quarter o f seetioa thirteen, 

township two eoath, o f raag* thirty- 
four east. New Mexieo Meridian, la 
New Mexico, aad for a* order o f tbe 
Court to sell the said premise* to pay 
the debt eeeared to be paid by the 
•aid mortgage deed, all ae will more 
fo lly appear by reference to the eom- 
plaint filed in said cause.

Aad said defendants are farther noti
fied that unless they eater their appear 
anee in said cause on or before the 
29th day o f May, 1920, judgment will 
be rendered against them ia said sans* 
by default.
- Tbe plaintiff ’• attorney to W. E. 
Lindsey whose poeteflee and business 
address to Portala% Rooeevelt county, 
New Mexico.

n r W ITNE88 WHEREOF, I  have 
hereunto sot my hand aad affixed the 
seal e f the said District Coart this 3rd 
day ef April, 1020.

M )  BETH A. MOERTBON,Am o.o. mm ‘ •  - a .a . _ .

MEN W ANTED TO BELL ORO 
CERIES— Belling experience not nac
cess ary. One of world’s largest gro
cers, (capital over $1,000,000.00) wants 
ambitions men in your locality to sell 
direct to consumer nationally known 
brands of an extensive liad o f gro
ceries, paints, roofings, lubricating oils, 
stock foods, etc. No capital required. 
Write today. 8tate age and occupa
tion. John Sexton k Co., 352 W. I l l i 
nois 8t. Chicago, HI. ltp

. Friday night They report an 
excellent program. Florence re
turned home Saturday. *

Mias Lola Howell is now at 
home on account of her school 
house burning.

B. M. Kornegay was in Del- 
pbos Sunday.

Dr. Evans of Elida waa called 
to see Leo Knight, Sunday. Lao 
was taken quite aick very rod-

SECURITY STATE BANK



A. Been an, J. L. Taylor, Joe Addie 
lor, I'.' M. Greenley, Carolyn B. 
« * * « ,  T. H  Weatherholt, T. K. 
sthsrholt trust**, o f and for Beese- 
! Development Company; Boose

la  1868—Jaat before the oloee of 
the Oivil War — the Hmthmal 
Banhiaf Bjstem of the United 
State* era* established, a ijitem 
which thnmghont the jean ha* 
winiie for the aheolnte safety of 
depositors of such banks. ..Ton 
can make no mistake in aligning 
yourself permanently with an in
stitution that is backed by the

CL O. Roaene, 8. iid i t i ,  and all ua- 
known claimants o lf  interest in tkc 
premises adverse to the plaintiff, do- 
feud an ts.

Bo. IMA.
n o t ic e  o r  p b n d b n c y  o r  B u rt.
, The 8tnte of Now Mexico to tho 

defendants, T. E. Wentherholt, T. E. 
Weatherholt, trustee o f and for Roose
velt Development Company; Roosevelt 
Development Company, Wm. M. Miller, 
M. J. Fitxgerald, Cora V. Whitney,

I Joseph C. Mills, Virginia C. Woods, 
0. C. Wallace, F. W. Pfaffmann, C. H. 
D. Fox, O. 8. Fullmwider.W. Fiak, P.

I F. Adame, Sidney L. Jewell, O. D. 
I Tan^emann, Cbas. Boyden, C. C. Mari- 
I luff, C. A. Billig, C. F. Andrews, Joae- 
I phlne Ruzek, E. O. White, A. B. 
I Fletcher, William H. Culver, Mrs. ('has. 
I Boyden, Mrs. 1). L. Jewell, C. 0. 
I Roseue, 8. Zsinka. and all unknown 
| claimants of interest in the premises 

adverse to the plaintiff, Greeting:
You will take notice that a suit has 

been died against you in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Dist^ct of 

'• the State of New Mexieo, in and for 
'» the county of Roosevelt, wherein 

Charles B. Blakey, is plaintiff and you 
1 are the defendants, said cause being 
f numbered 1564 upon the Civil Docket

Our lin* of WORK GLOVES rep
resent* one of the beet line* in 
the oountry, at right Jnioe*.
Don’t forget, we OaAy the well 
known ROBERTS, J0HN80N and 
RAND line of SHOES and OX
FORDS for all the family.

We have received quite a stock 
of Double Cane Bottom and wood 
seat Chairs, Rockers, Iron Beda, 
Springs, and Mattresses; marked 
at prices that will appeal to yon.

i Bear in mind that in every de
partment it is our desire and am
bition to offer values that make 
it to your interest to patronise 
our store.

Tours for business,

S. F. MYLES, Proprietor

THE CASH BARGAIN 
STORE

N A T IO N A L  &

F ir s t  N a tio n a l B an k

lathe District Court «rf Roosevelt
County. New Mexico.
Edith L. West, Plaintiff. )

va. )  No. 1554.
Walter F. Weet, Defend MS )
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OP BUTT 
State of New Mexieo to the Defendant 

Welter P. West, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that s suit 

has been filed against yen in the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State o f New 
Mexieo, in and for Roosevelt County, 
to which Edith L. West is plaintiff 
and you are defeadaat, and numbered 
1554 an the docket of said Court.

The general objects o f said suit are 
to have the bonds o f matrimony exist 
teg between yon aad the plaintiff dis
solved on the grounds o f dew tipa  and 
non-support, for coat o f m s , soeh 
Other mHef ss she may be entitled to.

You sre further notified that unleee 
you answer or otherwise plead in said 
•arise on or h$fote-ffihq* 2*th day of 
* * 7 ,  IBB*.
be rendered against you, ana the plaiir 
tiff will appteiste' Opart for the 
relief demand*! in her eem fU lit. **, 

The names and addresses o f plain' 
t i f f ’s attorneys are Compton A Comp
ton, of Portales, New Mexico, their 
business address is Portal**; M okJMsC

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort ^urnner, N. M., 
Mrch 10, 1020.

Notice is hereby given that John A. 
Correll, o f Arch, N. M., who on -June 
4th, 1019, made additional homestead 
entry No. 010548, for lot 2, Sec. 3, 
T. 3 8., R. 37 E , and lots 3, 6, 7, NE 
M 8W*A, B * * «W *  Sec. *4, T . 241., 
range 87 E., N. M. P. Meridia*^ has 
filed notice o f intention to m »k* final 
three year prolf, t<v«c<U|l>Reh elMm t<* 
the land abov j deeOTbhd, l>efor#J. C. 
Compton, Propate JpCge, k> his^flir*, 
at Portales, N. M., on the 29th w r  of 
April, 1920. J  -

Claimant naaoee as witness** i 
Henry T. Ward, On* A. Oney, Frank 

Gravies, Louis W. Whitfield, tel of 
Arch, N. M.

W. R. M eGILL, Register. 
Maiyh April 22

are as follows: The plaintiff seeks to 
collect two certain promissory notes 
each dated February 7th, 1910, nod due 
February 7th, 1920, on* o f wkiah for 
the inm of $2000.00, kfld 006 o f Which 

; for the sum o f $3270.00, each bearing 
*  per cent interest, payable annually 
-from date until paid aad ten per cent 
additional thereon an attorneys fs**, I f  

I placed for collection in the heads of an 
attorney, each o f sted note* being

DR. E. F. W0LLARD
PHYSICAN and 8UROEOE

Office at Neer’a drug *tor*, phone 
67 2R. Reaidenee phon* - 169. 

PORTALES, N E W  HEX.

The a* Nice Mexieo to the
defendant, Maxy Reeves, Qreeting:

You, Ate stefl Mary Reeves, are here 
by noticed that a suit has been com
menced against you aad now pending 
in the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexieo, by Joseph W. 
Reeves, the plaintiff therein, and num
bered 1563 on the Civil Docket of said 
Court; the gemerte objects of which 
It to obtain a decree of said court 
annulling and diaeolvlng the bofids of 
matrimony heretofore existing between 
the plaintiff aad defendant and for a 
complete divorce between the parties 
to said action.

You are further notified (hut unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause *n or before the 3rd day of 
June, 1920, judgment will be entered 
against you in said cause by default 
and the plaintiff be given the relief 
prayed for in his complaint. T. E. 
M ears, whose business and postoffiee 
address is Portales, New eMxieo, is 
attorney for the plaintiff.

Witness my hand and seal as Clerk 
o f said Ceort, this 14th dav of April,
i # $ . , . Be t h  a . m o r r ib o n ,

..County Clerk. 
24 4te By A. J. Goodwin, peputy

V ^ a  the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
Cou*ty, State of New Mexieo.
In the master o f  the estate J 
of Frank Clouser, deceased, }Wo. 1930,

east, N. M. P. M.; all of scetion AS, 
and south half of section it, la  town- 
stej> & south of range 30 east, N. M, 
■P. Vs T o  ferecteee the- mortgage Sc-

la  tk* Probate OiAcrt o f jboeevett 
County, Bute o f New Mexieo.

la  the matter ef the Late WW1 aad
Testament o f (Hanley L. Gunn, De
ceased. No. 193.

--MH»UC NOTICE'
To Whom tt  May Oon*eu: V l*>

Notiee is hereby given that aa in
strument purtH»rrtng' Vo Be t t r  Last 
Will aad TdktteeA  h f ’ Chteley L. 
Gunn, deceased, has been filed for 
probate la the Probate Court o f Boo** 
velt county, New Mexico, aad that hy 
order of sted Court, the 5th day of 
May, 1920, at tk* hour o f 10 e ’eloek 
a  m of said day, at the court room 
of said court in th# Town e f Portal aa, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place set for hearing proof on said 
Last Will and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person or per
son* wishing to enter objections to the 
probating of said will aad test am eat 
are hereby notified to file their objec
tions la the office e f the County Clerk 
o f Roosevelt county, New Mexieo, on 
or before tk* time set for said henriag, 
aad sock objections, i f  any, will be 
heard and determined, together with 
pCTiof o f said will aad t set ament.

(seal> BETH A. MORRIBON, 
22-4tp County Clerk.

Notiee I* hereby given £kat on th*
5th day o f April, 10*0, th* *x>d*rtteod 
was appointed administratrix iff1 the 
estate o f Frank Clouaer, decerned. All
the creditors of aad all persona having 
claims against the estate o f said dc

i# within

Witneaamy hand and th* official seal 
o f said Court, this th* 23rd day of

J j f f i i t k J lF  B E TH  A. M ftU tfiO N ,
- - ,‘r Geek.

By P. E. Morrison, Deputy.

Farip
Loans ■cased shall present th* aai 

the Mip* prmerfbed by law.
, y  Ca b b ie  w . c l o u s e b ,
* ^  Administratrix o f the Estate of 

33-4U Frank Clouser, Deceased.No daily.
No inspection fen.
Yon get *1T fxyu t io r fo U T ) ! 
W e pay yon tho moiioy 
when we mike the loan.

FOR RENT—Two furnished or un
furnished rooma Be# Moody at Priddy 
A Fooshee Co. 23-2tp

dants, William E. Roberts and Bailie 
Roberts or otherwise, be decreed to 
he inferior to and eubject to plaintiff's 
said mortgage, aad for an order decree
ing that the defendant* the unknown 
claimant* of interest in the premises 
adverse to the plaintiff, and eaeh and 
all o f them be barred and estopped 
from elaiming any right or title to the 
premises adverse to the plaintiff for
ever.

T* have said mortgage deed declared 
a first and paramount valid lien against 
■aid premises; to have said premises 
sold, and the proeeed* arising from the 
sale of said land applied to the satis 
faction of plaintiff's said judgment aad 
demands.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
reuse on or before th* 8th day of June, 
1920, judgment by default will be 
rendered against you in said cause for 
the principal sum of $5,275.00, with 
interest thereon from the 7th day of 
Febrpary, 1919, till paid at the rate 
of 8 per eent per annum, together with 
10 per eent additional on maid amounts 
as attorneys fees, cost of suit, and the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded In his eomplaint.
You are further notified that Compton 

A Compton, whose postoffice and busi
ness address is Portales, New Mexico, 
are the attorneys for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, this the 15th dav of April, 
1920.

(seal) 8ETH A. MORRIHON,
Clerk.

24-4t« By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOAN  
COM PANY

Clovis, New Mexico

BABC0M  HOW ARD, Agent

♦ Phone 140 o r ll
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Paint your chicken houses 
with Pro-Tar Shingle Stain. 
This will keep the lice and 
mite* out.LOOKS BEYOND PEOFIIT TO THE SATISFACTION OF 

SERVING HONESTLY AND WELL. COSTS LESS. : 
----------- MOTOR HEARSE-----------
Bmbalmer* and Funeral Director*

Undertaking Parlor, Phone 68

Brothers
HEHEY OEOROE, Manager

As Gean Cut at a
The clean-cut businesslike design of the " Z  Bagla* 
results from efficiency in manufacture. A  farm engine, 
to be efficient, must be properly designed — may also nave 
graceful linca—free from geegawa.
Immensely strong in every port—weight where weight is 
needed. Every strain foreseen —  every contact part cate 
hardened—a ll parts carefully, precisely made by accurate 
machine work—therefore interchangeable.
Look* like a thoroughbred— is one. Delivers a steady flow 
of power—runt smoothly—operates economically. Unit 
assembly, precision methods, and efficient design make it 
the perfect farm engine. A  mighty pleasing engine to 
look at. Come in and aee it today.
Other " Z "  features are: Runs on kerosene, coal oil, tops, 
as well as gasoline; built in Boech high tension oscillating 
magneto; more than rated power; every pert interchange
able, long-lived endurance.

Lumber
om panyJ. B. Sledge Hardware Co

Phone No. 25 
Portalea, N. M

Have some money 
to loan on 

REAL ESTATE

Now is the time to buy and eat plenty of meat for 
yoursel fand your family to gain strength on. We have 
all kind* of Beef, Veal, Pork, Bacon, Bologna and all 
kind* of Dried Meat* at our ehopa.

W B  W A N T  TO B U Y  YOUR FAT  BEEVES

J 75.00 
. 125.00 
. 200.00HIS OFFICE

is the place to have
J0Y0E-PRUIT COMPANY

Portal**, New MexicoW. F. GRISHAM AND SON



Southwest News
SE N A T E  R E F U SE S  TO ADOPT  

C O M PU LSO R Y  SE R V IC E

New Mexico
A rizo n aOUTLAW  SW IT C H M EN ’S  UN* 

ION LO SIN G  GROUND A L L  
O VER T H E  COUNTRY

M Y  LEADERS ARRESTED

**I had stomach trouble and constipa
tion lor Ova yearn. On* jraar of this time 
I  was unable to work, suffering untold 
agony. I  doctorsd with eecne o f tbs bast 
physicians, also took many propristary 
msdiclnss, hot could not dad psrmansnt 
roUsf. Finally a  Irtsnd racommandaO 
Milks Emulsion. Ths first law dosas ra- 
lisvad mo greatly, and thraa botUas at It 
offoctod a  permanent curs."—C. A . Mc
Cormick, Anderson, Ind. v

Mr. McCormick Is only one o f many 
hundreds who have endured torture ter 
years and than found that Milks Emul
sion rives blessed relief and real, lasting 
benefit. It costs nothin* to try.

Milks Emulsion Is a  pleasant, nutritive 
food and a corrective medicine It  re
stores healthy and natural bowel action, 
doles away with aU need of pills and 
phystca It  promotes appetite and quickly 
puts the digestive organs In shape to as
similate food. As a builder of flesh and 
strength Milks Emulsion to strongly rec
ommended to those whom sickness has 
weakened, and to a powerful aid In re
sisting and repairing the effects o f west- 
Ing dlseaeea Chronic stomach trouble 
and constipation are promptly relieved— 
usually la one day.

This Is the only solid emulsion made, 
and so palatable that It la eaten with a  
spoon like Ice cream. Truly wonderful 
for weak, sickly children.

No matter how severe your case, yoa 
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under 
this guarantee—Take si* bottles home 
with you. use It according to directions, 
and If not satisfied with the results your 
money will be promptly refunded. Price 
(Oc and U T  per bottle. The Milks Emul
sion Co., Terre Haute. Ind. Bold by drug
gists everywhere.—Adv.

Western Newepeper Union Mews Bervlee.
▲bout 2,000 acres w ill be farmed to 

cotton on tbe Colorado River Indian 
Reservation at Parker, Arlz., this year, 
according to Extebslon Director K. P. 
Taylor.

The Arizona Federation o f Wons
an’s Clubs is offering a prise o f $10 
for the best short article written by 
a club member and under the general 
head o f Arisona History.

“ University W eek" at Tucson Is 
April 19-24th. I t  Is expected to be the 
greatest aggregation of High school 
students ever assembled In Arisona. 
Final announcements and program are 
out

D. W. Albert o f the Horticultural 
Department o f the College o f Agricul
ture assisted ranchers and develop
ment companies In Pinal county, Ari
sons, In drawing up landscape plans 
for tree and shrub planting this 
spring.

A  third edition o f “ Field Tests for 
the Common Metals," University of 
Arisona Bulletin No. 105, Mineralogy 
Technology -Series 23, by George R. 
Fansett, mining engineer o f the Ari
sona Bureau o f Mines, has juat been 
published. Copies may be obtained 
upon application to tbe dean of the 
College o f Mines and Engineering, 
University o f Arisona.

I>el Oro Hotel Company has Just 
been organlezd to build a 130,000 ho
tel at Hillsboro, N. M An architect 
will be employed at once to draw 
plana and specifications. There to 
strong need for a hotel at thla time

lien development Is becoming so gen
al In Sierra county. Tbe proposed 

*.ew road across the Black Range will 
also put Hillsboro on the transconti
nental route.

The case o f the Buxton-Srolth Com
pany vs. the director general o f rail
roads, brought by the traffic bureau 
of the Dougli Chamber o f Commerce, 
has been set ior hearing April 27 at 
Iiouglaa, Aria., before Examiner Mat 
tlngley o f the State Corporation Com
mission. The complaint charges col
lection o f slleged excessive freight 
rates on fruit between California 
points o f origin and Blsbee and Doug
las.

Raymond R. Johnson and assistants 
o f Silver City, N. M., started the work 
of the final survey for the 8llver City 
Santa Rita highway. The surveying 
will take considerable time and as 
soon as the work Is completed bids 
wMl be asked for from various con
tractors. It Is hoped that construc
tion will start not later than Septem
ber 1st. The road la seventeen mllea 
long and the estimated cost Is $230,- 
000.

Charging that the freight ratas on 
shipments of sugar from California 
polnta to Phoenix and all Arizona ara 
unjust and unreasonable, the traffic 
bureau o f the Phoenix Chamber of 
Commerce has filed a complaint be
fore the Interstate Commerce Com
mission against Walker D. Hines, di
rector general o f railroads; the South
ern Pacific railroad, Arizona Eastern 
railroad, and Atchison, Topeka A  San
ta F4 railroad.

Plans are being formulated hy the 
Springer, N. M., Ditch System to build 
another storage reservoir, the new 
project to be atarted early In the fall 
It la roughly estimated that the new 
reservoir will coat $100,000, which will 
mean that every acre o f lend under 
tbe system will be asaeeaed about $20 
The preeent reeenrolr, which was built 
thirty years ago. will be need for re 
serve water storage and will be kept 
filled at all tlmea.

Wayne Barboan, an Indian boy of 
Crown Point, was Instantly killed by 
felling rock while working In a mine 
near Gallup, N. M.

The Secretary o f Agriculture has 
suthorised ths grazing of 801,M0 head 
of aheep and goats. M l,730 head o f 
cattle end horses, and S.S35 head of 
swine on the Arisona and New Mex
ico National Forests for tbe grating 
year o f 1820. These stock ere divided 
between the two states as follows: 
Arisons, 832,200 cattle and horses, 
303,500 sheep and goats, 1,836 swine, 
and New Mexico, 189,360 cattle and 
horses, 580,060 sheep and goats, 1,300 
swine.

That the New Mexico Central, al
though still far from ahowlng a satis
factory ratio between operating rev
enue and operating expenses, Is mak
ing long strides In tbe right direction 
is the ahowlng o f the railway's an
nual report to the Corporation Com
mission. The report covers the last 
calendar year. The railway's operat
ing revenues reached $168,722.01— 
nearly twice as much as the operating 
revenues for the year before. The 
preceding year's total was $86,660.75.

Clovis, N. M„ has a most ambitious 
building program on, and It to rfltt- 
mated that there are actually under 
construction over fifty  modern resi
dences. In addition to the many 
homes, there Is also much activity in 
ths building o f business houses. Ths 
new $40,000 Lyceum theater la nsar- 
tng completion.

The prospective Arisona cotton acre- 
•ge keeps piling higher and higher, 
due to reasonable assurance o f a 
strong demand fo r ths crop next year. 
Ths Arisona cotton planting will prob
ably ranch $00,000 acres.

Washington.— Tbs senate refused to 
strike out of ths army re-organlsation 
bill ths provision for voluntary uni
versal training recently substituted for 
the military committee’s plan for obli
gatory training. Tbe motion of Sen
ator McKellar, democrat, Tennessee to 
strike out, was defeated, thirty-seven 
to nine.

The action o f 'the senate was ex
pected to result tn carrying the volun 
tary training proposal Into conference 
for an adjustment by senate and house 
managers

Only youths between 18 and 21 
years of age would be accepted for tbe 
voluntary training under an amend
ment suggested by Chairman Wads
worth and written into the bill. The 
previous age limits were from 18 to 28 
years and because of the reduced lim
its Senator Lenroot, republican of W is
consin. withdrew his proposal to re
strict voluntary training enlistments 
to 100,000 men annually.

The senate also defeated an amend 
ment by Senator McKeller to require 
three hours daily education of all sol
diers of the regular army.

In the bouse the military committee 
completed and will report the regular 
army appropriation bill, carrying 
$827,248,944, a decrease of 805,553,876 
from the war department’s estimates. 
Rigid economy to necessary In face of 
a deficit of several billion dollars. 
Chairman Kahn said In the majority 
report on the bill, adding the sums pro
vided would meet the demands of the 
military establishment during the next 
fiscal year.

For Violation of the Lover Aet, in Con
spiracy To Interfere With Trans

portation o f Food 
Supplies.

Chicago.—Chargod with violating 
tho LeVar food act, twenty-five Isadora 
in the insurgent strike o f railroad 
switchman are under arrest in Chica
go. In all thirty warrants wore Issued 
and railroad brotherhood officials de
clared that the last bulwark of the 
local strike bad boon broken by gov
ernment agents' raids. Tw o hundred 
other warrants would bo Issued later. 
It was stated

Included tn tho number arrested waa 
John Grunau. the originator and pres
ident of tho Chicago Yardmen's Asso
ciation, tha outlaw union. Tho men 
wore taken by federal agents at meet
ings of strikers, and the action was 
unexpected by tbe men.

Released On Bond.
The prisoners, who also Included H. 

E. Reading chairman o f the United 
Engtnemen's Association were releas
ed for a hear!*; on April 24 on $10,000 
bond each by Co mm toe loner Mason.

Reports from weatarn strike centers 
ehowed continued Improvements in the 
situation, with more men going back 
to work. Leaders declared that since 
the peak of tbe walkout waa passed 
several days ago almost normal condi
tions have been brought about

The section In the Lever act under 
which tbe strikers were arrested was 
taken provides penalty o f not more 
than a $8,000 flna or Imprisonment for 
not more than two years, or both. It 
to charged that the men conspired to 
Interfere with shipment of food and 
other neceeearlee of Ufa

The men. It waa declared, generally 
showed resentment agalns. the govern 
ment action and declare 1 they would 
continue the strike. A fter the arrests 
SO Oswltchmen voted to stay out 

Ultimatum On Return In K. C.
Kansas City.—An ultimatum Issued 

to striking switchmen here demands 
their return d> work at once on pen
alty of forfeiture of their membership 
In tbe Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men If they fall to report.

The ultimatum waa signed by broth
erhood chairmen for the roads affected 
by the strike.

-Attacking the action of John Grunau 
president of the Chicago Yardmen's 
Association whose members were tbe 
first to strike, the chairmen point to 
the provisions of the transportation 
act. under which the railroad labor 
board waa created, aa showing that 
neither Oruaau nor a nee organisation 
can avail the strikers anything

The brotherhood ultimatum followed 
a meeting of the brotherhood officials 
with 1,200 strikers, in which ths offi 
rials of the recognised organisation 
pleaded with the strikers to return to 
work and allow their grievances to 
take the regular course through tbe 
railroad labor board. The please were 
not heedSd, however, an! no vote waa 
taken by the strikers on the proposal 
to return to work.

The strike situation remained un
changed here as to tha movsment of 
freight

New fitrke Angle At Tulsa.
Tulsa.— Another angle to the strike 

situation developed when five engi
neers and three firemen walked out at 
the local Frisco yards leaving about 
forty men at work on that road here. 
There are about $0 Frisco yardmen on 
strike.

William Z. Foster, radical leader of 
the unsuccessful steel strike last fall, 
is tha directing genius behind the 
nationwide strike of rebellious rail
road worker*, the depaitnsent of Jus
tice announced. In support of that as- 
eertton, Attorney General Faumer 
made public evidence of plans prepar
ed by Foster and his adherents to dis
rupt thefo ur big railroad brother
hoods and to organIss ail rallwerkera 
into “ one big union.”

erker i f  unsatisfactory conditions are 
i bo overcome. In the case o f the 
near It may b# that he la working 
“ too high-priced farm” ; Interest and 
o t  may b# an “overhead” eating up

ROM why profits are not shown. It Is 
Bast pomfbie that he to sacrificing

R and encouraging loss because 
atlment, but he does not realise 

that this Is ths causa. Tbe farm waa 
b is birthplace; reared upon It, he 
■sews every nook end corner o f the 
leld place. He fished In tbe brook, 
■ranted squirrels in the woods, hid In 
i f f  hayfleld, grew to manhood upon tbe 
place, courted and married and brought 
Np his family there. These are ties 
fihat commend themselves, sod why 
Wouldn’t sentiment have a say? To 
essay this will appeal. Bat are these 
pood reason to continue! Does not 
■as save It to himself end to hla de
pendents to “ take stock.”  end pot In
to  effect action that will bring a bel
tanes on ths credit side of tbe ledger— 
Ib t  balance that will bring happiness 
and give a comfort far greater than a 
grass e f unpaid bills and a house full 
Ot worry, and a devotion to sentiment! 
Minsk! be not look around for more 
fhvorable conditions, which may easily 
bo found!

Procrastination Is raid to be a thief 
f a  thla case the axiom la undoubtedly 
true. To allow tbe adverse conditions 
trader which you may be laboring to 
continue may keep you for years longer 
In the present unsatisfactory position. 
I There was a man at Brasil. In<L. 
grbo made weekly vtstts for upward 
Of a year to the office o f the Canadian 
government at Indianapolis Ind.. and 
from the agent secured all tbe informs 
«*oo he possibly could aa to conditions 
ta  Western Canada. But hs lacked de- 
Ctolon, did not “ take stock,”  or If be 
took i t  failed to ac t Thla waa four- 
Rsaa years ago. He Uved on a small 
term , which gays him a mere existence, 
aad no proafise o f anything more. He 
to still on tbe same place and no better 
a f  today than thsa.' He bod a friend 
•working In a glass factory, who also 
had hut little tneens. He became >n- 
firantad tn Western Canada. He pos- 
EMSed. though, spirit and action. With 
fibs Impulse thus prompted he moved 
fie Saskatchewan and took up s farm. 
Today he Is the owner of a splendid

Many a so-called orator 18 merely 
a human phonograph.NOTED PO LIT ICAL BO SS V IC  

T IM  OF PNEUM ONIA Im portant to M othere
Examine carefully every bottlo o f 

CA8TORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and aee that It

Signature oi
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Csstorig

After Being “ Read Out” of His Party, 
He Made Woodroyv Wilson 

President.

Chicago—Roger C. Sullivan, 59 
years old. democratic leader of Cook 
county and prominent In state and na
tional politics for thirty years, died 
at hla home In Chicago of bronchial 
pneumonia. He had bevn seriously 111 
a month.

Roger Sullivan, condemned In hto 
own state by hto opponents as a "boas” 
and more than once "read out" of the 
democratic party by no lea* a person 
than William Jennings Bryan, led the

Muffled voices must be uncomfort
able in warm weather.

Has winter toft you dull, tired; all 
worn out! Do you hav* constant back
ache. with headaches, dimsy a pel to, 
■harp, ahooting pains, or annoying 
kidney irregularities? Influenza and 
grip epidemics have left thousands 
with weak kidney* and failing strength. 
Don't wait until serious kidney trouble 
develops. Help the weakened kidney* 
with Doan'* Kidney Pill*. Doan'* 
have helped thousand* and should help 
you. A*k your neighbor!

A n  Oklahoma Case

K A. P. Goodwin.
prop, garage, Wa- 
panurka O k I a., 
say a: “ I  hav* suf
fered by spell* with 
a catch In the small 
of my back lust 
over my kldnay*. 
Tha kidney secre
tion* were too fra. 
quent In passage 
and bothered me 
considerably. Hear
ing Doan's Kldnay 
PlTle so highly rec
ommended I used 
them. The trouble 

quickly disappeared I have felt fine 
aver since."

HOWAT IS LODGED IN JAIL
•action of land, has plenty o f money 
fla tbe bank, and could retire with a
bandnntne competence.

That which has been the good for- 
ta s *  ot  the Brasil glass worker, who 
Ib d  "takas stock" and profited by I t  
rasy he that which win follow any 
•Char at  like temperament and a firm 
# tob  to erect for a satisfactory future, 
t Western Canada submits for cooakJ- 

•rattoa aad approval conditions in ag
ricultural lines that ara exceptional. 
There to land there that annually pro- 
M ora  about the same return as say 
■O ur fanning land, aad It can be pur- 
Iffiaaafi at hut a portion o f what tbe

Next Move to Come From Defendants 
Miners May Quit* Work.

Pittsburg, K an —Alexander M Ho- 
wat, president of district No. 14. Unit
ed Mine Workers of American, and 
three other district officials were aent 
lo Jail by District Judge A  J. Curran, 
here for refusal to tssttfy before tbe 
•aw  Kansas Industrial relations court.

Besides Howst these district union 
official* were aent to Jail by Judge 
Curran: August Dorchy, vice preet
dent; Thomas Harvey, secretary trees 
uror, and Robert Footer, auditor.

How at and hto three assistant*, who 
ware charged with contempt of court, 
were taken to Jail at Olrard. Kan 
Judge Curran's order provided that 
they shall remain in Jail until they 
agree to answer questions propounded 
ed to them by the Industrial relations 
oourt or until they shall be released 
on band pending an appeal to the state 
supreme court.

Tbe present controversy arose with 
the decision of the industrial court to 
go Into tbe Kansas mine fields to mske 
a personal Investigation of conditions 
there. Including wages, relation of pro
duction and Income, living conditions 
and the relations of the Individual 
miners and operators. The action fol 
lowed the filing of a request for such 
an Investigation by Richard J. Hop- j 
kina, attorney general, on behalf of the 
miners. The hearing was first set for 
March 6. but was later postponed to 
April 6.

Reger Sullivan

movement that finally resulted tn mak 
lag Woodrow Wilson president of the 
United States.

It was Sullivan who headed the del 
egatton from Illinois at the Baltimore 
convention In 1912— a delegation 
pledged to Champ Clark —and. who af 
ter sufficient ballots had been cast to 
discharge hto obligation to Illinois, 
switched the vote of the state to W il
son. and made bis nomination possible. 

Roger Sulllvsn bad been a partlcl 
ant In every democratic convention 

since 1892, and lnat least three of the 
seven be attended, he had been a com
manding figure

Hto clashes with Bryan. Carter Har
rison and the William R. Hearst fac 
tlon Of the party of his home state, 
which brought him ths title of "boas” 
from hla political enemies, made Sulli
van a democratic figure throughout 

ie country, despite the frequent at 
tacks on his power and the fact that 
many of the influential party organs 
of Illinois were against him, Sullivan 
was the undisputed leader of Illinois 
for many years.

Roger Sullivan as a business man 
had been no leas successful than as a 
politician. Coming to Chicago in 1879 
to work tn the the railroad shops as an 
apprentice machinist at $1 25 a day. 
he waa reputed to be worth Tnore than 
$1,000,000 at the time of hto death.

It ema be sold for. A section lo- 
I  o f a quarter-section, worked uo- 
weoteru conditions, with no more 
t , ootves tbe big “overhead”  ex- 
a. The social conditions which 
an Important factor In deciding 
l new home location, are Ideal.—

Celumbua Switchman Vote to Stay Out
Columbus O.—AU hope of Imme

diate ending of the railway switch 
men’s strike waa banished when offi
cials of the six railways entering Co
lumbus refused to deal with represen 
tat Ives of the Columbus Yardmen's 
Association, who had drafted a settle
ment proposal.

Approximately 2.000 striking rail
way switchmen at a mass masting 
voted to "remain out until such time 
as railway officials are ready to con
fer with us relative to our demands.”

Ha that can have patience, can have 
hat he will.—Franklin.

| Troable and Never
Return of Many Barred In N. V.
New York.— The railroad general 

managers' association of New York de
livered an ultimatum to the "big four”  
railroad brotherhoods '19 have their 
men return for work.”

The ultimatum added, “ the railroads 
retain the right to refuse to reinstate 
or re-employ certain employes who 
have shown during the period of 
trouble by violence, seditious utter
ance, lnttmldattqn or other well defin
ed meana,an unfitness for further rail
road service.”

Consul Crude Prioe Advances 50c. 
Houston.—The Oulf Pipe Company 

announced an advance of fifty cents on 
coastal crude, carrying the price to 
$8.00 per barrel.

Jape Fighting Reds 
Toklo.—Japanese casualties In the 

fighting between Russian and Japan
ese forces on April (  at Khabarovsk. 
In ths Amur region, totalled eighty 
four killed and 18$ wounded. The 
Russians lost 400 killed and 1,300 men 
taken prisoner. Reports from Vladi
vostok say that city is quiet, tbe Jap
anese having returned everythkig they 
raized when they took possession April 
I  with the exception of anna and am
munition. Communication between 
Vladivostok and Japan ta eat oC.

Philadelphia Shop Craftsmen Return.
Philadelphia. —  Announcement was 

made by the Pennsylvania railroad 
that a committee representing various 
shop crafts In the Philadelphia district 
had accepted the offer o f the manage
ment to take up grievances within the 
Jurisdiction of the company and prom
ised to have all the men who struck

* t. *■ %$* — »
go back to vrark at once.
Expect Normal Conditions Ft Worth 

Ft Wprth.—The switchmen’s strike 
Is practically at an end with virtually 
an of tha men wort back at work.

Seventeen Wives Identified.
Lo t Angeles.— Richard Hulrt, biga

mist. la guarded In a hospital here, re
covering from wounds Inflicted upon 
himself. Officers said they had Ifientl- 
fled seventeen wives, of whom five 
were raid to be mtosiag.

Former Empress Seriously III, 
Berlin.— The former empress o f Ger

many le seriously HI. the Deutsche 
Tags Zeitung reports. Her daughter, 
Victoria, baa boon summoned to tbe
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‘ well!
T ' -  y o u r  

l d n c k e n s  
a n d  s t o c k  
well?"

u

*M y Sides, Back and Head 
Pained Me Just A l the Thne,” 
.Say* Alabama Lady* Who 

Took Cardul and Got Wei.

Union town. Alsu—"A fte r  the birth of 
any baby, I  auno M a r dying.”  write* 
Mr*. Maade Felts, o f  Union town. “ 1 
was in an awful condition. ,  ,  ,  It 
Just looked Uka I  would die.

*1 couldn’t boar anyone to oven 
touch me, I  waa ao eore,' not oven to 
turn me In bod. M y aide*, back and 
bead all pained me, Jnst all the time.

"W e had the doctor ovary day and 
be did everything he knew how, It 
looked like. Yet I  lay there Buffering 
such Intense pains as seems I  cant 
describe.

"Finally, I  said to my husband, *let 
us try Cardul’ . . .  B e  went fo r It at 
once, and before I  had taken the first 
bottle the . . .  cam* back, the soreness 
began to go away, and I  began to 
mend. The Intense pressure seemed 
all at once to leave my head, and be
fore long I  was up.

" I  took three bottles and was well 
end strong and able to do my work. 
I  believed Cardul saved my life. . . . 
X cannot praise It enough fo r what 
It did fo r me.”

I f  you are a woman, and need 
a  tonic—

Take Cardul, the Woman's Tonic. 
— Adv. ____________________  . .

Dubious Indorsement.
"People like optimistic doctors.”  “Yet 

a  doctor la naturally a man of 111 
omen.”

SALTS IF BACKACHT 
AND KIDNEYS H U RT

•tap gating Meat for a While 
Yeur Bladder Is Troubling 

You.

If

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery In the kidney region It 
generally means you have been eating 
too much meat, saya a well-known au
thority. Meat forma uric add which 
overworks the kidneys to their effort 
to  filter It from the blood end they be
come sort o f paralysed and loggy. 
When your kldneya get sluggish and 
d o g  you must relieve them, like you 
relieve you! bowels; removing all the 
body's urinous waste, else you have 
backache, sick headache, dtssy spells; 
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated, 
and when the weather Is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine Is 
cloudy, full o f sediment, channels 
often get tore, water scalds and you 
are obliged to seek relief two or three 
times daring the night

Either consult s good, reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a tableepoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys will then act 
fine. This famous salts Is made from 
the acid o f grapes and lemoo Juice, 
combined with lltbla. and has been 
used for generations to clean and 
etlmulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralise acids In the urine so It no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salta Is a life saver for regular 
■neat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot 
Injure and makes ■ delightful, effer
vescent llthla-water drink.— Adv.

Henry Slenkle- 
wlcs. so great a 
name In Poland 
that he haa been 
coupled with Co
pernicus and Kos- 
cluamko aa the 
t h r e e  Poles to 
whom Americana 
are most Indebted, 
waa born In Opre- 
7a In Russian P o 
land In ISA*. Ha 
studied philosophy 
at Warsaw uni
versity and soon 
a f t a r w a rda, in 
c o m p a n y  with 
H a 1 e n Modjeska 
and other radical 
Polss, established 
a socialistic com
munity in Cali

fornia. It waa somewhat like the
aarller Brook Farm experiment made 
by Hawthorne and his frlenda It waa 
no more successful and Blenklewlca re
turned to Poland where he wrote a
series of articles for a Warsaw news
paper about his American experlancea.

Then he turned to novel writing. He 
wrote brilliantly and rapidly, turning 
with the utmost ease from realistic 
pictures of contemporary life to stories 
of romance and to historical novels.
“Children o f the Boll.”  which he called 
his best book, la a simple story of 
Polish life  which won more favor with 
his own countrymen than It did abroad 

In the SOs he completed his tremen- 
3oui trilogy. "W ith  Fire and Bword." 
T h a  Deluge” and "Pan Michael.” 
There was an epic quality about these 
historical novels that made many peo
ple In many leads hall him aa a nsw 
Scott or a new Dumas.

Hla International reputation, how
ever. came with "Quo Vadls." bis mss- 
terplsce of anclant Roman l l fa  It  waa 
julckly translated Into English and In
to nearly every tongue Then It passed 
to the staga not only In A merles and 
England, but also In France and Oer- 
mnny. Knot that sucoeaa Blanklewlca 
had traveled widely, visiting England. 
France, Italy, Spain. Qreaoe. A frica and 
the Far East. He received the Nobel 
?rlse for literature In 1*04. From the 
outbreak of the war to his death In 
November. 1111. he devoted himself to 
the re lief of Polish war victims.

Naturally,
“Thera Is no royal ^>ad to good writ

ing.” “O f course not. You have to be
gin by taking a subject.”

DO not know e f a cer
tainty her name even— Lygis 
or CalllnsT They call her 

Lygis In the house, for she comes of 
(he Lygisn nation; but ahe haa her 
jwu barbarian name— Cslllna. It la
I wonderful house— that of those Plau- 
tloses There are many people In I t : 
jut It Is ns quiet there as In the groves 
at Sublacum. For a number o f days I 
JId not know that a divinity dwelt in 
;he house. Once about daybreak I 
taw her bathing In the garden foun
tain ; and I swear to thee by that foam 
from which Aphrodite rose, that the 
ray* of dawn paaaed right through her 
>ody. I thought that when the sun 
rose ahe would vanish before me In 
[he light, as the twilight o f morning 
Joes. Since then I have seen her 
twice; and since then, too. I know not 
what rest Is, I know not what .other 
Jeslres are, I have no wish to know 
what the city can give me. I want 
not women, nor gold, nor Corinthian 
jronxe, nor amber, nor pearls, nor 
wine, nor feasts ; I want only 
Lygla.' ”

Thus did Vlnlclus. young Roman 
patrician o f the time of Nero, an- 
lounee his love for Lygta. daughter 
at a king, beautiful hostage from her 
nation, forgotten In the turmoil of the 
world empire and brought up as a 
Roman girl.

Vlnlclus was speaking to his uncle 
Petronlus, known to hla own time as 
Arbiter Eleghntlarum, trained In all 
the art and beauty of Greece, wise, 
witty, and learned, gayly staking his 
dfe In his dally battle o f wits with 
rigelllnus, who provided for the gross- 

! ?r desires o f the tyrant Nero as Pe- 
tronlns did for his finer and more 
artistic ones.

It waa a time when the conflicting 
rides of a pagan age, sadly degenerate 
'rom the sturdy days of pristine Roman 
virtues, mingled with those o f a new 

I ffa  In the world, only recently herald
ed from Judea. In the complicated 

j threads o f the picture o f Rome, enp- 
j Ital o f the world, appear the flgurea of 
Peter and Paul on their mission o f 

i upreadlng the new religion o f Christ; 
Poppnea. w ife o f Nero, beautiful as a 
dream, hut wicked ns n nightmare; 
Eunice, the charming slave o f Petro- 
nlus; Chllo, wily Greek who can be 
Christian or pagan as profit lends him; 
Crsus, prodigious In his strength, sim
ple as s child In his faith In Christ 
and hla devotion to I.ygla (from whom 
G. R. 8. may have drawn a sugges
tion In “ Andrncles and the Lion"), and 
many minor folk who help to make the 
story stand out as unusually human 

Stats of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas among the numerous tales o f Greco-

X V T  rhsns, makes oath that hs 1. K" " « n , , , , , „  .
junior partner of the Arm of F J. Cheney >> hf*n \ Inleftl* told hi* nnrle rotro-
A Co., dolnf buiinMi In the City of To* nine of his iinfmlon for I vorln the Ia I. ledo. County and State aforeMld. and that mu"  T m l>n**,on Tor l-ygm. me hit

25 MILLIONS!
"Caacareta”  is biggest selling 

Laxative - Cathartic for 
Liver and Bowels

Twenty-five million boxes o f Caa- 
carets were sold last year to folks who 
wanted relief without Injury, from 
Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion. 
Gases, Colds and Sick Headache. Cas- 
earets work while you sleep, remov
ing the toxins, poisons and sour, Indi
gestible waste without griping or In
convenience. Cascarets regulate by 
strengthening the bowel muscles. They 
never weaken or shock the liver Ilka 
calomel or harsh pills. Cascarets cost 
so little too.— Adv.

The lazy 
half a loaf 
one.

ma
than

would rather take 
[k for a Whole

111 par tha sum of ONE HUN- 
ARB for any caaa of Catarrh 

cured by the use ot

•aid Arm 
PRED DOLL 
that cannot be
HALL'S  CATARRH MEDICINE.

FR A N K  J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and aubecrihrd In 

my preeence, this «th day ot December, 
A. D. IMS

8leal) A. W. (Reason-Notary Public 
A LL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak-

an Internally and acts through the Blood

r the Mucoue But facet  of tha System.
J. Cheney *  Co.
the Mucoue Surfacse________

“l Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
F. J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

A good example *n rout-ages good be 
la everybody.

ter thought nothing was easier than 
to provide his nephew with what he 
regarded as a new plaything; a word 
to Nero, who ns emperor had all hos
tages In his cere— summon the maiden 
to the palace, hand her over to thqr 
young patrician as her guardian— what 
more could be needed to satisfy any 
one’s desires, especially as the maiden 
manifestly was pleased with Vlnlclus T 
But Petronlus and hla nephew reck
oned without ■ new force that bad en
tered Into this Roman world. They

BBt n d m tu d  a girt who Bad 
Nero’s court and all Its msgnifl- 

... fled even from the lover whoa 
she loved. But "finally he understood 
thin which he and Petrontas hod not 
understood, that the new rsilgtoo, so- 
snrfted Into the tool something un
known to that world In which he lived, 
nod that Lygta, even I f  she loved him, 
would not sacrifice any o f her Chris
tian troths fo r his sake, nod that; i f  
pleasure existed for her. It was a  
pleasure different altogether from that 
which he and Petronlus and Caesar's 
court, end all Borne were punning. 
Every other woman whom be knew 
might become hie mistress, but that 
Christian would only become his vic
tim. And when he thought o f this, he 
felt anger and burning pain, fo r he felt 
that his anger waa powerless. To 
carry off Lygta seemed to him possi
ble; he waa even sure that he could 
do so, but he was equally sure that, la 
view o f her religion, be hlmaelf, with 
bis bravery, was nothing, that his pow
er was nothing, and that through It he 
could effect nothing. That Roman 
military tribune, convinced that the 
power of the sword and the fist, which 
had conquered the world, would com
mand It forever, said for the first time 
In his life that beyond that power 
there might be something else; hence 
he asked himself with amssement what 
it waa.”

It  la a definite and concrete way that 
the author haa chosen to show the 
power of the new religion over human 
lives. Struggle as he would, backed 
by birth, by wealth and all the beauty, 
charm and allurements that wealth 
could bring, by the Ingenuity and wit 
o f Petronlus, by the strong-arm meth
ods of Croton, champion bruiser o f 
his time, even by the force o f the 
known world in Nero’s sway, Vlnlclus 
could accomplish nothing I f  all he 
could win to hlmaelf waa a mere un
willing body, while soul and spirit 
were beyond hla graap. And the mad
dening part to him waa that he owed 
all hla troubles to the teachings o f a 
parcel of Jewish fishermen or their 
likes, or slaves or humble folk who 
had never before entered Into serious 
consideration In the thoughts o f a pa
trician like hlmaelf. It waa a long 
struggle with him, and as the reader 
follows the varioua people o f the story 
through their part In the action, hs 
gets an admirable picture o f Rome— 
Nero, tyrant, actor and artist, with all 
his magnificence and all his debauch
eries ; the poor and humble In their 
crowded quarters of the great city; 
the delight o f all the senses In the Ilfs 
led by Petronlus; the lawless streets 
o f Rome by night; the pursuit of Lygta 
by Vlnlclus and his hirelings, result
ing In the death of his professional 
bruiser Croton at the hands of the 
faithful Ursua, and the disaster to 
Vlnlcius which led to his nursing back 
to health by the Christians; hla meet
ing with Peter and Paul; the gradual 
opening of hla eyes, physical and aplr- 
Itual; hla discovery of Christians 
everywhere, among the people, among 
hla own slaves, among soldiers and offi
cers, even In the very court o f Nero. 
And the growing worry and astonish
ment of Petronlus:

“ ‘Vlnlclus. thou art losing sense. 
Judgment, moderation.’ exclaimed Pe
tronlus.

“ *T love only her In the world,’ re
sponded Vlnlclus.

“ 'What o f thatr
” This, that I wish no other love. 

I have no wish for your life, your 
feast*. your ahameleasneaa, your 
crimes.’

“ ‘What la taking place In theeT A n  
thou a Christian Y "

And then the great fire o f Rome, 
set by Ttgelllnua that Nero might not 
lack the experience o f Priam, who had 
seen Troy burn; o f rescuing Lygta 
from the flames; the persecution of the 
Christian* with the thought of throw
ing on them the rage o f the people 
at the burning of the city; the 
singling out o f Lygla by the hate of 
1‘oppaea because Vlnlclus had spurned 
the empress’ proffered charms; the 
final rescue by a miracle o f strength 
on the part of the ever-falthful Crsus, 
aDd the words of Vlnlclus to Peter:

"  'What thou commandest I will 
do.'

"  ‘Love men as thy own brothers,' 
answered the apostle, ‘for only with 
love mayest thou serve Him.' ’’
Copyright. 1*19, by ths Post Publishing Co.

(Tho Booton Post) Prlntod by pormls-
ston of. and arrangement with. IJttle.
Brown A  Co., authorised publishers.

B R O O M S  FROM  PINE NEEDLES

8ald to Be an Excellent Substitute for 
the Brittle* N ow  Used, end W ill 

Last Longer.

Increase o f Twenty Per Cent Shewn 
In Mutton and Lamb Meat—De

crease Noted In Amount e f 
®  Lard Consumed.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The United States consumed several 
pounds leas per person o f beef in 1919 
than in 1918. A t the same time Its ex
ports of beef declined 56.8 per cent 
from the previous year. The United 
States department o f agriculture at
tributes the decline in domestic con- 
aumptlon to high retail price* and the 
falling off o f exports to the fact that 
the European countries which took so 
much American beef during the war 
are returning to the cheaper sources 
of supply in South America and Aus
tralia. The decrease In beef waa ao

Tamworth— Bacon Type of Hog.

large ns to bring down the total meat 
production 4 per cent lower than In 
1918, In spite o f the fact that produc
tion Increased greatly In pork and con
siderably In mutton and lamb and 
real.

Exports o f pork and lard In 1919 
were unparalleled. The exports were 
equivalent to 18,000,000 hogs weighing 
200 pounds each. A million more hogs 
were slaughtered than In 1918. Do
mestic consumption o f lard declined to 
the extent o f two pounds per person.

The slaughter o f calves In 1919 waa 
greater than ever before— 1.250,000 
head more than In 1918. The drought 
In the West la ascribed aa one o f the 
main causes o f ao many calve* being 
marketed. Veal la not exported and 
domestic consumption Increased about 
one pound per person.

Twenty per cent more mutton and 
lamb meat were produced In 1919 
than In 1918, but the consumption of 
mutton and lamb la ao small that the 
Increase meant only one pound per 
person. Tills source o f meet supply, 
which decreased steadily for many 
years, haa beeo on the upward trend 
since 1917.

These facta are given by the bureau 
of animal Industry, United States de
partment o f agriculture. In Its annual 
analysis o f the meat situation.

The oustandlnjLfeatures o f the meat 
situation during 1919 were a heavy de
cline In beef alaugbter with corre
sponding losa In beef exports, and a 
great Increase In the exports o f pork 
product*, although the swine slaughter 
was only slightly larger than the previ
ous year.

The slump In beef was to some ex
tent offset by substantial Increases In 
the slaughter o f veal and o f mutton 
and lamb, and the Increase In pork 
Just mentioned. But on the whole the 
decrease In beef waa no large aa to 
bring down the total meat production 
4 per cent lower than In 1918.

By weight, In terms of dressed meat 
(without lard), the total alanghter In 
1918 yielded a little over 18,000.000,- 
OO0 pounds and In 1919 a little under 
17.838,000,000 pound*. The difference 
waa about 715,000,000 pounds.
Pork and Lard Exports Unparalleled.

Exports o f pork and lard In 1919 
were unparalleled In the history of our 
foreign trade. Total shipments 
amounted to 1.897,198,000 pounds of 
pork (mostly bacon and hams) and 
784,946,000 pounds of lard. The mag
nitude of this single branch of onr ex
port trade ta not easy to realize. Stated 
In terms o f live animals averaging 200

One of the latest discoveries Is a 
new use for pine needles. It has been 
found that the needles of the pine 
make a fair substitute for bristles In 
brushes and brooms. They are found 
In great quantities on the ground In 
fir forests, and, owing to the large 
amount o f silica In them, they arc 
hard, and do not decay rapidly.

The pine needles are jjealt with In 
tw o ways. Where they ftre long they 
are simply hunched together and Med 
firmly, and a stick la pushed down the 
center ns a handle.

T V  other plan Is to Insert clusters 
o f smaller needles In holes In n thlrk- 
Ish piece of wood. These holes are 
filled with hot pitch, and when this 
material has set hard and dry the pine 
needles are held firmly In place.

‘Elaborate testa have shown that 
pine needles wear well. They are not 
more easily broken than much of the 
material which haa been commonly 
used In broom-making, and. owing ta 
their hardneea. they can withstand a 
great deal o f friction.

A Good Mutton Typo.

pounds In weight, this quantity of 
products would represent a herd of 
approximately 18,000.000 hogs, and 
therefore one such hog would he "de- 

* ported” every 144 seconds throughout 
Ihe entire year.

The two factors previously men- 
I Honed— restricted beef supply and 

V a ry  shipments o f pork product*— 
bad some effect on the home meat con
sumption. which In totnl fell from 150 
pounds per capita In 1918 to 142 
pounds In 1919, a decline o f 5.4 per 
eent. Last year’s figure nevertheless 
waa 12 pounds higher than that o f 
1917, when the people partly abstained 
from eating meat.

Thera waa a sharp Increase In lard

B whole,
Mon for

somptlon ta IB ID  may likely he : 
ta the high retail price* which pew 
Tailed throughout the greater pert Sd 
the year.

Cattle Slaughter Pell 14 Per Cent.
About 2,000,000 fewer beeves wera 

slaughtered last year than ta 1918. It  
la estimated that the cattle yielded 
6^571,712,000 pounds In 1918, which la 
a decrease o f 14 per cent. The low est 
yield In the last six years was 5,088,•
560.000 pounds In 1914, after which 
there waa a gradual rise each year, 
culminating In the big record o f 191& 
Last year's total goes hack to slightly 
below that o f 1917. Approximately 
three-fourths o f the cattle slaughter la 
now conducted under government In
spection.

Home consumption o f beef de
creased 11.7 per cent In 1919.

Veal Production Increased.
In sharp contrast with cattle the 

slaughter o f calves In 1919 waa greet
er than ever before. The drought In 
the West la ascribed aa one o f the 
main causes o f the Increased market
ings. In round figures 9,000,000 calves 
are estimated to have been marketed. 
last year, which la 1,250,000 more than 
1918 end represents an Increase o f 17 
per cent.

As no exports or Imports o f veal are 
recorded, the consumption follows the 
production, and increased from T to 8 
pounds a head of the population.

Increase In Mutton and Lamb.
Sheep and lamb slaughter reached 

the low point In 1917. About 1,250,000 
head more were marketed In 1918, and 
last year there was a further Increase 
o f more than 3,000,000 head. H ie  In
creased yield In meat in 1919 amount
ed to 106,486,000 pounds and was a 
gain o f 20 per cent, but the consump
tion o f mutton and lamb la ao small 
compared with pork and beef that the 
increase meant only one pound a per
son o f the population. The trend, how
ever, 1a upward.

Pork Still Plentiful.
A  million more hogs were slaugh

tered last year than In 1918 and 13,-
500.000 more than In 1917, and al
though 2,000,000 more hogs were mar
keted In the record year o f 1918, their 
average weight waa IS pounds leas 
a heed, so that 1919 stands easily first 
In pork production. Thla year's 
■laughter yielded^ the enormous total 
of 9,289,185,000 pounds o f pork and 2,- 
119.222 pounds of lard.

The record-breaking exports absorb
ed 20.5 per cent o f the pork and 87 
per cent o f the lard. The large for
eign demand helped to reduce the 
home consumption 8 per cent on pork

Splendid Beef Specimens

and 14 per cent on lard, as compared 
with 1918. Last year's per capita con
sumption waa. In fact, smaller than In 
any recent year except 1917.

Horae* Slaughtered for Meat.
As a sign o f the times It Is o f Inter

est to note the federal Inspection of 
home slaughter, which began In Sep
tember. 1919. Up to the end o f the 
year 4M homes were so slaughtered, 
and about one-half o f the resulting 
meat was certified for export

There had been oo previous federal 
supervision o f home slaughter since 
1908. At that time Inspection was 
limited to a single establishment 
which had been In operation for sev
eral years. The Inspection waa neces
sary. as In the present case, to permit 
of consignments being made Interstate 
and for export

The consumption of home meet la 
not uncommon In certain parts o f con
tinental Europe, and was In rogue 
long before the late war. The fact 
that horses are slaughtered la non- 
federally Inspected establishments In 
the United States Is perhaps not so 
well known. Inspectors o f the bureau 
of animal Industry reported In 1918 
that homes were being so slaughtered 
nt alx widely separated place* sltu- 
nted In the East and Middle West and 
on the Pacific coaat. The output o f 
these places aggregated about 2,000 
or more carcasses annually. As to 
the consumption of this horseflesh, It 
Is known, of course, that xoological 
gardens, menageries, etc., account for 
a large part o f It for the feeding of 
flesh-eating animals.

L ive  S t o c k ;
N o t e s

Furebreds pay better than scrubs.
•  • •

Alfnlfa Is one of the best pasture 
crop for pigs.

•  •  •

The Pig club hoys will make a great 
showing at the fall fairs.

•  • •

Pedigrees nre of little value unless 
tho Individual Is of the popular type 
and conformation.

•  •  •

One of the most Important feature* 
of swine breeding Is the selection and 
managing o f the herd boar.

•  •  •

The modern type of Shorthorn 
should he sufficiently well developed 
at the age o f 20 months to be bred 
at that time.

*
'

Here ta Deni
— —

U|ht Calomel makes job sick. tt9
horrible I Tak* a doe* ot  the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow yott 
toe* g day.

Calomel U mercury I When It 
Into contact with eour MU. it  cresosa. >> «  
into It, breaking it up. T h a i la whew 
yon feel that awful nauaea nod < 
tag. I f  yon nr* sluggish, if liver ta 
torpid and bowels constipated or yea  
have headache, dlxstaess, coated 
tongue, i f  breath la bad or stomach 
■our. Just try a spoonful o f banal see 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight

Here’s my guarantee—Oo to 
drug store and get a bottle o f Dodson’a 
Liver Tone for a few  cents. Take a  
spoonful and If It doesn’t straighten you 
right up and make you feel fine and 
rigorous, go back to the store and get 
your money. Dodson's L iver Tone la 
destroying the sale o f calomel because 
It can not salivate or make yon a lcV—»
Adv.

■Zw

The public’s knowledge o f many a  
theatrical star la due to patent medi
cine advertisements.

UFT OFF CORNS 
WITH FINGERS

Doesn’t hurt a bit and costs only 
few cents

Magic 1 Just drop a little 
on that touchy corn. Instantly It stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
the fingers 1 Truly I No humbug 1 

Try Freeconel Tour druggist sells 
a tiny bottle for a few  cents, sufficient 
to rid your feet o f every hard corn, 
at ft corn, or corn between the toee, 
and calluses, without one particle of 
pain, soreneea or Irritation. Freeaooe 
la the discovery o f a noted Cincinnati 
genius.— Adv.

Relf-made men are scarce, but seif- 
vis dp fools are plentiful.

I SUFFERED 
THREE YEARS

Health! rd ie  E . P m k h a m 'B
F i n a l l y  w a s  R e s to re d  t o  

tth by L r d  
Vegetable

Lowell, Maas.—" I  was all run down and 
In my right rids, wee 
persistently consti
pated and had very 
dizzy spells I aui- 
fared for three year* 
and was perfectly 
miserable until a 
f r i e n d  waa tailing 
me to try Lydia K. 
Pink ham s V ege
table Compound and 
I  found it a wonder
ful medicine. I can 
n ow  do twice as 
much work and I 

recommend the Vegetable Compound to 
other women. You can a e *  t h e s e  
facta aa a testim onial."-M r*. M. 
T h k all  Bxssxy, 186 Appleton Street, 
Lowell, Mesa

Why women will conttane to suffer so 
long (a more than we can understand, 
when they can find health in Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I

who have been troubled with each ail
ments aa displacements, Inflammation,! 
ulceration, irregularities, etc.

I f  you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lvnn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened read and answered by a 

I held ta strict confidence.

had aa awful



inanity, left Tuesday for Mangum 
sad other Oklahoma points where 
he will look after some business 
matters and fish  a few days with 
old acquaintances.

| pW h is just sa bp to date as if
£  ted  been written yesterday; <

*
Arithmetic I  studied so,

It taught me how ty trade;
I  sold a yard of calico, \

And now my fortune’s made.
-  .■ ___ ____________
M r. D. DelCurto has been eery ill 
■t his home for the past week, 
but is some better at this writing.

pinnacle above many o f your neighbor*.
Soma of ysa legist that yon bars not been so fortunate. In assem

blages of the gifted and learned, wbm the talk turned upon literatus and 
noted writer*, yon perhaps felt a sense of inferiority or mediocrity. Too 
lamented lost opportunities or the lack of them.

Unable to maintain yourself in a discussion in which yon were handi- 
cepped, yon did the next best thing and listened. Going away yon resolved 
to remedy you defects and become s  reader of books. But when yon 
want to the book storm or the libraries and contemplated the vast array, 
the long list of authors and the evidences of their, industry, the task, how* 
ever attractive it might be In theory, became simply appalling in practice. 
Tour work, you boms and public duties and all the unavoidable demands 
upon you  time mads it impossible. If denied the advantages of a tie*

B. P. DeUonia this week pur
chased the Mrs. Prue Oonnally 
residence, one block from the 
square. The consideration was 
not teamed but this is a very de
sirable place to Hve.

Mr. and lira. Fred N. Luper 
left Sunday for Fort Worth, Dal
las and other Texas point*, when* 
they will visit with relatives and 
Mr. Luper will also look after 
some business matters.

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

♦  Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦  Bd J. Neer, residence 67-8 ♦ burrowing deeply into tbs great mam of volumes and tomes In many 

cases the reading of a single important book will consume one's leisure 
for weeks. However attractive the study and boundless you enthusiasm, 
other aondderations thwarted you Intentions ,

Scientific, historical and general knowledge has been condensed into 
snoyelopediss handy volumes for busy people. Langusge has its dic
tionaries which give at a glance pithy, accurate definitions with the origin 
end various applications of each word. Why, you ask, has not literature, 
especially fiction which rep resents the spirit, the culture and the main* 
springs of human activities of all times, been so condensed or rendered into 
a mors convenient formf

Exactly that service has been performed by a coterie of scholars, an* 
then and other distinguished persona We propoee to relay it to yon 
through them columns at no additional expense to yon. All the great 
books of the world have not been condensed, but enough of the fiction has 
been dealt with to cover the field. The condensations are not mere 
■ynopem nor skeleton outlines They are novels reduced to the limits of 
a short story, retaining ths plots, characters, chief incidents, atmosphere, 
spirit and charm of ths originals Each condensation averages about two 
tvdnwina in length and can be read in 16 to *0 minutes

Works having a special application have been treated by people with 
special knowledge or experience along those lines For instance, the politi
cal and historical novels of Winston Churchill, which taks high rank in 
American literature, have been condensed: “The Crisis” by William 
Howard Taft, ex-president of the United States; “Cornston” by Samuel 
W. McCall and “Richard Carvel” by David L Walsh, ex-governors of 
Massachusetts , ■< *

Kipling's “Captains Courageous” Defoe’s “Robinson Crusoe” and 
other nautical tales, as well as some of the works of Jamas Fenjmoiw 
Cooper have been condensed bj Jantes B. Connolly, the well known, writer 
of eea stories Librarian Bolton ef the Boston Athenaeum and Richard 
Henry Dana of Cambridge, have handled Thackeray; Librarian Belden 
of the Boston Public library baa condensed some of the stories of Dickens; 
Ellery Sedgwick, editor of the Atlantic Monthly, George Elliot’s “Adam 
Beds” The editor end proprietor of the Boston News Bureau, an organi
sation devoted entirely to the dissemination of business news, has con
densed “The Turmoil,” Booth Taritingtoo’s great novel of Americas 
business life 7 -

The list is too long fer annperation hers It contains the outstand
ing wois* of Soott, Bulwer, llamas, Hawthorne, Bun yen, Gabonau, Caine, 
Hugo, Doyle, Irving, Homerr .-yirgil, Kingsley, Mulock, Stowe, Hardy, 
Read*, Twain, Stevenson, Mqfryat and many others Distinguished 
college men, such as William Fenwick Harris of Cambridge, T. L  Hood 
end Capt Andre Moriie of Harvard; and distinguished authors, such as 
Basil King, Paul Revtie Frothiqgham, Caroline Ticknor, Irving Bacheller, 
John Kendrick Bangs, Cyrus Tewnsend Brady, Caroline Wells, Mary E. 
Wilkine-Freemaa. and other*'have made the condensations A score were 
achieved through a prue competition, the beet work being selected by s 
committee of experts

The educational value of these condensations cannot be exaggerate^. 
They will also delight and satisfy Through them you will in a aboiijtef 
find yourself well informed 00 literature and you will hare acquired the 
knowledge easily sod pleasantly. The condensations will provs that ths 
beat books are neither highbrow nor dull, but on the contrary most fasci
nating. Order vour paper is* tune to start with the beginning of the 
condensed classics

♦  OOMPTOH A  00K PT 0V  ♦
♦  Attornays-At-Law +
♦  Practice in all the Courts *
♦  Office qprer the News. ♦  
▼ . ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W  A DEATHERAGE
Painter

Painting Cars a Specialty 
Prices reasonable and work 

gnnranteed. See me at Quick 
Service Oarage

Portales, Mew Maxioo

The United 
States Fire 

Insurance Co
W ifi  carry that Farm  

Loan  Insurance.

See HELEN LINDSEY

W a n t e d !

HENRY JONES

9fcINTERCHURCH
W orld Movement

o f 3 /brth k. America <

Miss Ruth Baker returned from 
Kansas City Monday, after a sev
eral weeks visit with her sister.

The Senior class of ’20 was de
lightfully entertained last Wed
nesday evening at the home of 
Miss Bettie Crabb.

D. W. Jones, formerly of this Let us figure on your sale billa. 
place but now of Clovis, was We have the equipment and the 
mingling with friends here Thurs- results are sure. The Portales 
day of this week. Valley News.

M. T. Wright, of Pueblo, Colo
rado, arrived Monday for a few  
days visit with his sister, Mrs. C. 
L. Carter.

Fire destroyed a bafn belong
ing to Mrs. Maude Smith in the 
south part of the city Tuesday of 1 

this week. Quite a lot of plundei^t 
and about a ton of coal were also 
lost. There w as no insurance.

H. P. Townsend left this week 
for Kansas, where he went with 
a train load of four year old 
steers. NOTICE TO WOODMEN  

' A ll member* o f the Woodmen of the 
World are urgently requested to be at 
the bpll next Monday night, April 26th, 
to halp figure out the future destiny 
of our local camp. We have been in
formed by the Head Camp that all 
member* have been suspended. Also 
there are a number of other things to 
come np, so be sure and be on hand. 
May we count on yon 7

Belton Fowler was down from 
Amarilo the first of the week vis
iting with friend .s He returned 
home Thursday.

Chas. DelCurto arrived the first 
of the week from Las Cruces to 
be at the bedside of his father, 
who haa been very ill at his home.

New warehouse and storage tanks are about completed 

and this week Leo Braky, agent for this Company, 

received two carloads of M AG NO LIA  GASOLINE, M ag

nolia Safety Oil (kerosene) and a fu ll line of Lubricating 

Oils, Cup Grease and Axle Grease.

A  SAFE TEST
For those who are in need of a 

remedy for kidney troubles and 
backache, it is a good plan to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They arc 
strongly recommended by Port al
es people.

Mrs. J. I). McRae, Portales, 
sa y i :  "When a person has kid
ney trouble, they don’t forget it 
in a hurry. About fifteen years 
ago I suffered with my kidneys. 
My back was weak and ached so 
badly, I could hardly go. Every 
time I tried to bend over, sharp 
pains caught me in my back and 
I  had awful dizzy spells when I

Doan’s

A. G. Kenyon shipped two car
loads of hogs to Fort Worth, Tex
as, this week. They were in fine 
shape and it is a safe guess that 
he will top the market.

A  home paper Ls what the home 
people make it. If you know a 
news item we will appreciate it 
if you will send it in or call us 
oveT the phone. Our number is

rV E V O E  LEM O N  P O LISH IN G  OIL 
Lw  c lean s and polishes in one operation— 
uts grease and renews the lustre. Good 
or Pianos, Autos, Furniture, V ictrolas

When yon are in need of Gasoline, Kerosene, or anything 
in line of Magnolia Product, call on

LEO C. BRALEY, Agent
AT B R A L E Y S  SERVICE STATION  

Portales, New Mexico.

You w ill find Magnolia Gasoline, Kerosene and Lubrica
ting O ik consistent high qualities, surpassed ty  none. 
------------- A L L  ORDfcRS F ILLE D  PROM PTLY-_________

Thelma Douglas, the 10 montha old 
baby o f Mr. and Mrs. O. C. QrUBn, 
died a* the home o f her parents la 
the oast side o f the elty loot Hunday 
night, o f stomaehe trouble. Funeral 
services were held at the family resi
dence Monday afternoon by Rev, A. 
K. Scott. Interment in the Portales 
Cemetory. The bereaved family haa 
the heartfelt sympathy of the entire'

tried to straighten up 
Kidney Pills were always highly

tried them.recommended, so I 
One box of Doan’s cured me of 
the complaint.

EOe, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
buro Co., Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y.


